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ne Dead,One Injured
FALLS

0 TANK;

BURNED

Lth Ud Found
rank By Uncle.
Coeden Farm

XMoo Conger, 10, of
., frtl about 40 feet to
.lasMealorgecrude nil

lk at the towrn vu
refinery awnui. u:.mi

y afternoon, lie
(M of Mr. J. K WHif

i Worth.

,
--to!, employed ttt un
isccncy o" n
i la a local hospltla uf--

i severe biirnii on the
leg suffered when

mm Ignited aa he
i hi automobile which

rr1 .... .... ..,..
r in wnicn un muu
I could not be Jeam--

iifep where the accident
& was rusnea to a

,k W ambulanoe.
Bert YWUnr
I Worth boy hod been In

vWtlng hla aunt and
tattfcra. C. A. Kirk of

lUln street and was
i,Btk, who la a welder.
iKtkUnt happened. Mr

been patching his
a put of the tank
dwMed to get down

ETsol dScover Che

et fci ready to leave
hr tt evening and could

I tit 'Mffctw. A aearch
...v.vwt uiaui, iuiicu

I M ise ooy waa iounu
att Utter lying uncon--

bettora of the tank.
I n la the tank.

r1! unconacloua body'
t to a local hospital, but

I fen about 8U0 Wednea--
(Vltkout regaining con
Tee1 body will be sent

llforta. at 11:60 o'clock
rafeet by he Chaa.JCbcr--

Heme. At the destlna--
Brothere FuneTal

I take charge of the body
venlng when bur--

Bade In the Evermun
la Tort Worth with a
Quirt mlnlatcr there of

b addition to hta moth--

I W uncle, Mr. and Mra.
1 bejr leavea anotheraunt
. Mr, and Mra. Boss Belt

Bfttul another uncle,
.tboof Big Spring.

1

lure Of
k-Delay-

V, Japan. Aug. 32.
air liner

delayed on her dc- -

l Angeles by a minor
hr thla morning aa she

HH bangarhere, again
)n tonight, thla time by

waa.
H waa about to bi

hangar and hetlt all aboard when
bortlv hefnro mid.
H would be unwise

ltt ahlp out In view
gr winds .

"W a possibility, how--
"""P. might leave early

a favorable op
ted Itaelf.

MJRA .Tan.. J.. 'i
"HrtUre Of tha rilrlirlhU
a Me ti... iMha.tlnKlll.
"nea waa nastnoned

Mdnltht hecaiiM nf
adl. At h mmmr

'ouncedthe dirigible
f"7 in the morning.

Bites
U,In City

' a Salted V,t n-- t xr
'Nth officer, to keep

"of believedsuffer--

kZs.
iiBjj-Fwi-

ea. io have bit- -
L Several .(!.. J..
J3jaraatlne4.If the
71I- - entt or Dr.
'MaoUfijfomptjy.

ceyRiater8..

WylzMk..?

rrtimw- - A mmm. timmzgi n
In

SSW t3tV a

V
v' .

I
T. ScmnirH Wulinslin, iictlncmayor of New Orleans, football ittarof Tulane linlvcrsitv u don-- earHjjro. World war etcnin, was ut--"

tacked by a mob In clti hnll. Smii-pathlze-

of htrwt cur ntrlkcrs had
come to Uw hall to protest to city
commlftHlon council ueulnst strlri-ge- nt

rfgulatlons fur Jltni' hnws.

14 INJURED 'i

i

NEAR COAST
Galveston p. .

fTlCniCKerS
In Truck Number

Twenty-Seve-n

GALVESTON, Texna,Aug. 22 1JP)

Fourteenboys and girls were In-

jured, seven seilously, la0nlght
when the truck In which they wtrc
returning from a hayrlde and

was struck by
an automobile 'driven by H. XV

Chambers of this city between
Dickson and Lamarquc

Chambers today was charged
with aggravated assaultwith a mo
tor vehicle and was releasedunder
$000 bond He said he did not sec
the truck until it was too late to
avoid a collision. He was returning
to Galveston from Houston.

rwenty-sove-n young people wen
r.urnlng to this city In two trucks,
one towing the other Chambers
car crashed Into the rear of tly
second truck forcing dt Into th
other and throwing all Its occu-

pants to the roud
Thoie most seriously Injured

were:
Virginia Stanley, 10, severe calp

wobnd, fractured lib
Dorothy Iteeso,20. left leg broken

and body bruises
Claia McCatthy, piobable shoul

dcr fractuie '

Loretta AbteJtatnson. 20 Imdv
" bruises

Dorothy Bell, 1?, arm brokenJind
body 'bruises

Victoria vun Benthuysen, leg am t
putated In Houston IkmjiIIuI

Louise Schurvvon, hpftilned hip

Others Injureil less netlntisly wet?
Walter Bell, Glovannu Demacic. ,

Charles Malllo, Marie Kehitiwon, D.I

Qhltncy, Velum Stephenson, Jpsso

nunfq nemo, dllvet of the
truck.

H, Volgt and r Schurwnn were

In charge of the party of twenty

two' young couples

September16 Is

DateFor Hearing

On HowardField

Staff Siecial "

. AUSTIN, Aug. arlng

waa set by the rl'r "'"
mlaalon-toda-y on Howard coun-

ty proration for Austin Sep-

tember 16. l'laji to hold, .the
hearing In Jllg Spring was

abandoned becauseother hear--i

Ing. prevented tho coiimuIih

alon'a making tlin trip,

Sen. Woodward

SpeaksTonight,

" '

Senator Walter 0. Woolwuri1 of,
Coleman will speak thla evening at

,

c)on
"111 UUIUWI mv"""n
feaat of the Klwanla club

at 6 p m at
The feastwill begin

the new welU. All club member,

areurged to be present ond toDrlng
,

friends,

Big Spring Lions Club Given

. Charter At BanquetAttended
By MembersOf NeighborClubs

Tliv Uig Rpilng Mnn club, vllt-In- B

Lion (Ult'Kutloin fiom a half
dozen iiplghboilnc cIIIoh and repre-fcentntlv-

of tyo othci locul iervr
Ice qluba, gathrred around u (festive
bnnquet board Wednesday evpnlng

the basement of Ihg First Chris-
tian Church to nee thin cltyV unit of
Lions International rhtlstencd by
offltlul presentation of its chatter

The charterwaa officially present-
ed by T. N CarHwell, dlatilct de--i
puty governor and manager of the
chumnor of commerce at Abilene.
With the chatter Mr Cantwoll plar-e- d

an obligation on the Big Spring
Lions club with this order, "Do
something for someone that home-on-e

can not do for themselves."
The speaker altcssed that point
pattlculatly and tiuld that the eyes
of 00,000 members of Lions clubs In
?lx nations, weic turned on Big
Spring Wednesdaynight watching
the berth of a new Infant organlra--
hi. .I. ill: auiu inuh ii:ii uwkci.iw.i

'will soon shift unless the new unit
so marks Itself by outstanding serv--

Ice that It continues to attract no- -

Itlce In years to come.
Cecil C Colllngs. president of the

Lions club here, was n charge of
the evening pipgram and officially
accepted the chatter with remarks
expressing his desire and hope that
he coufd lead the service group at
a pace'eyensurpassing that set by
Mr. Carawell.

Five Cltica
VUiting Lions were present to

asaUt Big Spring In lta.celcbiatlon
from Lameaa, San Angela, AbVlefte",

Midland and Pecos. During the
evening Thomaa S. Christopher,
presidentof the Lamesa Lions club,
expressedgreetings and congratula-
tions from his organlxatlon and ex-

tended an Invitation to all present
to attend Lamesa's charter night
progrojn Thursday evening. Dis-

trict Deputy Carawell waa to con-

tinue his trip from Big Spring to
Lamem and take part In the pro--

gram there tonight.
"Lionlsm" Intel pretcd by W S.

Patterson,district deputy gpvernlr
bf Pecos,was a feature of the pro-

gram, both In length and In weight,
Mr. Patterson said theone primary
objective of Lions' Internationalwas
to aid the blind. In Texas alone,
Lions have set their sights on an
adult home for the blind to be

and maintained as a state

finish
Fisher

who board
that

dry
j t 0 nlntnuiweainer prcvairni n uii
section tho nation between .

Big Spring and eastern metrop-- j

lolls The state New YorK ana

New are badly burned The

best crop eaat Texas
found in

crop
this section due to

dry weather appears be leaa
any place-h-e visited.

a "

R. I, Aug. UF)-- Blg

Dill Tilden evened hla scored
with Frlta Mcrcur of

Pa, today when he the
semi-fin- round the annualNew-po- rt

Caslnb
fby his young

6-- l. 6-- 4.

W R. Coen, Jr., of KansasCity
coined semi-fin- al brack--

Jn upper of draw
Paul

France, i aeU, 6--2,

cIa8h wUfc

tennls sponsor,
a

Billy who
an for

tls,

nstltution He said that a
tee of (imminent Llonu in the Htatel
was working on that ptoejet ut the
iirettent limn ! Puttcrson "told
of the wotk Lions In '
paying cOst of Braille liter--1

atpre. on hlxtoty, iliunin, und the
novel

(,'alii Speaks
Ira L .Culn. member of

"rngelo Liens club, which
the Uig Spiihg Lions club, said he
wan ptoiid of clubs
work in fotmltig such ii giotip In I

Big Hpting He delved Into the boy ,

and gltl faring the coun-
try loduy and said thut most.trouble
with the yoUnget genetation was
tracuble or mlsdli J

illnlt unnxa. r '
i vviiuii tii.ii Dui taiii-L- : j rW4
ents. He he

boy, or she American girl
will alt Idly by for hours without
jetting into He told how
when he was a boy was chil-

dren's duty to chop the
bring In the water, feed the chick-
ens, milk the cows and a hundred
odd Jobs On the other hand the
hlhlfon come home from school In

this present time, turn a faucet
fur wuter, press a button for light,
turn a handle for fuel and polish the

for the enter-- j

f A t 1 tltn nnh1i .inlil '

At start of the
entire nealry
100 sane the first verso of America. i

The Rev Claude Wlngo, pastor of
the First Christian Church pro
nouncedthe More group,.r i t . ..: . 1
singing, orcnesira numuera inu u
piano solo by Maurlne Wade waa
followed .by a vocal duct
by Buel T and Mla Lil-

lian Hancock Eastlund. Mrs. H.
G Kcuton the duet at
the piano, Walter Deals followed
Mr on the program with
a solo.

M C Ulmer, f the Mid

his H
to e

he tie

"What
bill the leglsla-Internatlon-ul

from C. F. Drex-- nut yeat

STATE APPORTIONMENT FOR
SCHOOLS$17 PERCAPUA

n j --i. AUSTIN, Aug 22 Ah ap--

DCrtlcirQ rlSnCr porUonment of $17 50 per capita for
'1,430000 scholastics was fix- -

HfliTIP rtYiiTl r,li"led by 'he board of education
--itoi.jler(luy am Uw Ux bwrj

meet to levying
Bernard of J & W Fisher, lno late tnx

returned after Decision of the of educa-a-n

absenceof two on a the law by the 41st

,ng trip to New , KjSr-.SSS-fIn Uis
ery of

the
of

conditions of
He dwere

deterioration of the
in immediate

thanc

Tilden Enters
Final Matches

NEWPORT 22.

Harrlsburg.

of
Invitation tournament

defeating opponent
6--3,

the
the half the

by defeating of
straight W), 6--

T h
tomorrow.

Stahlman recently un-

derwent operation appondlcl- -

la reported Improving rapidly.

pie sponsrlng
printing

the Ran
spomiored

petsonully his

problems

to misguldunce
rt lima nni--

no
Amerlcun

mischief,
It the

kindling,

automobile evening's

the
gathering, '.Jinberlng

Invocation.

presented
Cardwcll

of
accompanied

Patterson
uaxaphnc

president
expressedcongratu--(

repreaents.

of

M
P

nilt()muUc

el, president the Lions
club. Edward Blanton, a

the delegation,Jeud
Lions and others In Roar
us Moor, to the

could do so the con
stltutlonal tax levy for pur-

poseswas mandatory
for the yean the apportion
ment be made than
$16 50 with the maximum levy.
Governor Hold.

Instructed S M N
state superintendent pub-

."-"c- llon. to request all County

Jersey

Missouii

to

gained

ct
Dlrlcou

commit

Lubbock
member

Angelo

L meet-

ing

Moody

Marrs,

inr n pnnvnTH in tiiit briiip mm
apportionment 50 cents

per capita so they have $17 A
head year, making
for the two yeara uniform.

With a balance of $3,300,000 from
the gasoline tax In the to
tho credit the schools, it will not
be necessary to the 35 cent
maximum, year, Governor
Moody said, to make pet
capita.

presentper capita la
the give the
children the greatestfinancial sup-

port they have There
1,430,000 scholastics year

SKrMTK IlECESS EXTKNDKI)
UNTIL JfKXT MONDAVi

I'
WASHINGTON, Aug. .V)

'

The continued Its pro
gram today, adjourning Mon
day a session oftwo mlnuteo
during which ho business wai
transacted.

In Big SpringMishaps
TO PRESENT AIR

Baaaaaaaaaaaaaa7'UmStiil0miHifaBtm9KKimi

M llHarMM ' llsaiaiaW
' BaraHslaiHaaiaiaHiflT "

aar &HaW'Kmttt9v -- Vaaaattttttt

K KaIHK BHaaXl' aalllK

Wmmr - . ;AaIH
Baam dral .. .aBaTaaTaaTam

Comlnjr to I'awtttcket U. I., to rceeHe the trophy to be uwanrd
the winner of the uoman'ii all drrhv, from bantu Monica. Cul.,
to Cleveland, Ohio, which wus Went Tcxuh todu, Iiritu M.
Bollinger, or with I lie She posed for It and
will make thn presentation, 'lite tipphv huh mndo ut I'awtucket.

FEE PROBE
SHIFTS TO
GREENVILLE

Dallas Officials
r m i a q f(r "fiviuivc eu,uou i j

'DALLAS, Aug. 22 !) Thcl
legislative committee Investigating

received county officials ad--1

Journed its two-da- y sessionhete to-

day and prepared togo1o
villa to continue the Inquiry after j

establishing that fees ami salateH(
Dallas county officials

ranged from $8,000 to $22,000 a yeat,
sometimesu maximum of

on trM. 0fnce of.dlstiict attorneyof!
Dallas county?" usked Senator Pink
Parrtshof Lubbock e ,

"I would up and cull you '

blenaed," replied McCraw. "That .

would, raise me uboilt $3,000 a

yeai and with I might be
to make the und

tun for office aguin, although I

have lately thinking ubout sub--'
(diluting my $8,000 job for one '

pays Just as much '

Mr McCraw for some time bus '

been mcnUnned us u possible can--j

didate for state general In
1.1930

"

StatesCotton
Yield Suffers

AUSTIN. 22. tI'i jCotlon In

land Lions club, 000 reached
latlons of club while P. Da-- j William McCtav. dlstilct uttor-vl- s

of Pecos brought goodwill from ney. listed foes and expenses
club Telegrams '

dlcate got about J8.000 a
of congratulation were read frry t would you suy If I were to
Mclvln Jones Jt secietaryof.Llops . introduce a at

and ture to a limit J12.000u

Texaj

VI"
will today

rnte,
Tuesday night

wtcks buy. Hon pasned

York, declared

other

of

of San
a Lions

did C close

within 35 cent
school

will mean that
1930-3- 1

cannot more

board
of

tho" 1020-3- 0

will
next the division

treasury
of

levy
thla

the $17.50

The $10 and
Increase will school

jver had.
were lest

-

22
aenate recess

until
after

Wb

first
('lei. eland, is shown prize.

Tex.,

by

Green--I

of eight

with

rise

just
that

sacrifice

been
Hint

half

attorney

Aul'.

year

next

The

feca

$.10,- -

state'syield likely will not exci
i 1M1 fWVl 'irln llilit iri.n, r..wiri.i
B Terrell, itttite
agrlcuttute, raid today

report dlsclosid one
1 "'Vcnth acres would be requited- - - - -
, S-

--
?--

-.

T

tural commission s a very low
average.

"The Indicated production." r
reexp.a.neu,"Is ulmost us low as,

The estimate UiU . JTar by dis--

trlcts: Eastern.M5,0f)0. northern.
520,000: weatirn central 1

flOl fkAAi .A,itl.. .ii..hn .4ftWWbA and I

".',rJ "uu,":.': "
northwestern 880,000 bales

CheckExchange
RobbedAtWink

WINK, Texas Aug 22 i.l'i
Jette'u check exchange located In

the Saxon Drug Store hete, was
held up by a masked today
who, escapedwith over $2 000 in cut
rehcy An accomplice Jomed tin
robber at. the door of ty

store. Shortly after the robbery, po
' arretted a suspect

DERBY TROPHY

33z&fwm?M.W:m

JaaaaMOBBffiaamWaagL

BBTKEVaaraTaBWnaaaTaaBam.

County

$22,000

Amelia Earhart
Tells The Girls

'

'

Of Local Program'

TRANS-ATLANTI- C AIRWOMAN I

AM) WKST TKXAH GIRL
MAY UK II KltH

Amelia Eathntt, flrat wom-
an to ciohs the Atlantic ocean
Jn an airplane, told Manager
C. T JiVaUon of the Chamber
6t Commor'Ce",tiifs morning by
telephone 'from the Midland
airport that she doherbest
to attend the local airport

September 11 and 12.
She also ptomlsed to tell the

other girls in the woman's
transcontinentalair deiby of
the pretentious plans being J

intide the Big Sprjng dedi-
cation,

I

und Invited the Cham
her of Conttmrce to wtlte to
them lit IMtolt "

'Mlu Vera Dawn Wulker, for-m-

Taylot county, Texas, girl, la
whose father siHter and
nl cos und nephews weie wait
lug ut Kmsolvlng Field, AbK
letie, to greet her when the rac
era riachid thete this aftet-noo- n,

told Thn Herutd over
telephone from the Midland
port thut she tob would be glad
to uttend the celebrutlon here
and would do fO If Hhe can get
nway from Olevi land and the
National Ait Races hi time,
Mihs Walker, when to'ld that
"they ate waiting for you aj
Abilene" let loose a IFUlP fem-

inine yell "Oh, I hud un ideu
thai would huppen I'll bet I
don't get to talk to my daddy

. a minute" she exclaimed
t

Pole Exhibition
To Be Preceded

By Street Parade
Route of a street parude that will

pri'ide-- the opening of Benny Fox's

today oy Airs Alice flumps,
distant s(cretaryof the, Chamber Of

f'mnineie und C A Iitig. chief
of police

'I he parade will take off at 11'45
lu. m next Tuesday fiom FoUtth
and itigg Htreets Fiom there It
will ptoceedoast on Fourth to Run-

nelfi. notth on Runnels to Flwt....... ,... t.'l.... ... XI..I.. houthv nil ii ..I..III, on
.Main Tinru una west pn Third

" .

to the Onw ford hotel, where Benny

1 in '

The following business firms will
be tepienented tn the parude The
Hanow Furnltute-- fiMtitMinw'. ""'?'The Crown Jewelry Store. Thq Big
Spilng Cuirle's Home
Baki'iy. flitf Denton Dairy The Al-

len Grocery St. Meut Company, The
Betty Leo Shoppe. The C & C.
Haidwnre Company, Llgon-Jennlng- s

Musdc Store. The Big Spring Elec-tt- o

(oiipaany, Tho Knsh Plumb-
ing Compuny, Dr Alvln Aune und
The Tulsu-Radlut- Fender-Bod-y

if " '

The Weather
West Texas! Generally fair ex-

cept probably showera In extreme
(wt.t portion tonight and FrWay.

Texas has failed t upldly dut Ing thn, "H oui sojourn ut the top or u,
past 30 duys becauseof Insect dam- - ' f""t "' I'"'" on the Ciuwfotd
age and extensive diought.-un- d the'olU bulling was decided Upon

ed
l.nl.wi

commlm.lonei of

A four onil

T

380.000,

Puul

man

the lr

lice

will

for,

und

as--'

to

MRS. BARNES CRASHES INTO

AUTOMOBILE AT PECOS;13

SHIPS ARRIVE AT MIDLAND

NEW CHECK
: TRICK HERE
Man Uses Advertise-

ment As Basis For
FleecingWoman

Here's a new one:
A man called yesterday at a local

residence to Inspect a kitchen cub!- -'

net advertised for sale Ih The Her-
ald Telling the housewife he would
return lotet In the day and tell her
whether he would buy the cabinet,
the visitor departed

After awhile he returned, bearing
a check for $25 , which herald was
his pay check. Thiswas taken, and
$5 change given him. He then left, j

aylng he would go for a ttuck to
haul the Cabinet In. j

But he hua not returned. The
check was 100 per cent bogus. ,

This account of a new wrinkle In '

forging checks and getting away
with it was related to the Big
Spring Retail Merchants Associa
tion.

This man Is described aa being
about 33 yeum old, five feet ten
Inches in height, of dark complex-
ion, build alenderly, dark eyes and
wore a blue shirt, blue, duck trous-
ers and a gray cap, - -fu

Mellinger Home
From ForeignTrip
Return passage on the Mattreta--.

nla, liner which raced with the I

Graf Zeppelin across the Atlantic.
was one of the thrills of Victor,
Mellinger, Big Spring merchant, i

who returnedhome thlaweek from I

European trip of two and a half
months.

The vessel on which Mr. Mellin
ger returneddid nbt beat the Qraf f

to America, out crone its own
trans-Atlant- ic record by making
the trip In four days and twenty- -
one hours from Cherbourg, France,
to the United States
'Mr. Mellinger left Big Spring

on May 28 and spent his time, In
Europe In Frunce, Germany,
Czechoslovakiaand Roumanla He

.visited his mother and brothers
while In the lutter country.

Europe, according to Mr Mel
linger. IH establishing Itself again
but the United States and Big
Spring continue to hold first place
In his thought and sentiment

A four-da- y vlsitln Prague, Bo-

hemia, was greatly enjoyed by Mr
er While there he viewed

buildings thut are 1500 to . 2000
yeurs old a.s well u.s art. treusures
that are of gteut value.

2000 FeetOil

In Lion-Coff- ee

When drilling was resumed In
Lion Oil & Refining Company's No
1 Coffee at 2.183 feet northern
I"! tiiauiftt-i- irnniu urall Mutt lu na-n-

bT "' ' " " ' '''"tlcally assured of production, 2.0Q0
,,. ..." -- "" ......,,, ..w.v

No X Coffee Is weat of Klrby- -
,. . ,...,. t . ',un.. .un. onuiwiiw. i''"f"Philips, which was the discovery

330 feet from the north and east. Q,o ui,. , .
- a Vv..w.. mmt w.wv.s w,

Mhlt. 2 HntiUi TAP Rv Ho aiirvrv'a.

iLlme was topped1 nt ,055 feci and j

the flrst.pay was encounteredat 2,--

152 feet ond when drilling had
teached 2,181 feet Wednesday oil
was Standing 1J00 feet In the hole
One 1.000 borrcl storagetank Is on
tho lease but operators could not
statewhen a test will bo made,

As nn east offset to No. 1 Cof -

fee. Kltby. Atlantic and Black Ar
row. made location for their No. 1

t)i.l.n 11A .mt 4lin nnvtti riil
west lines of section 23, block 33,

township south, T und P Ity. ,

survey Materials moving to the
location and the rig will probably
be within the next 10

days'and spudding atarted.

MIDLAND, Te.. Aug. M
(AP) Ruth Nichols nf Rye,
New York, took off at Ztll p.
m., today In continuation of the
fifth lap of the national wom-
en's aerial derby. She waa fol-

lowed, at one-minu-te Intervals
It) thirteen other entrants who
nrrlted nhortl) before noon
from i:i 1'uno. v

The f!lern will make a brief
stop at Abilene, Texas, and
then continue to Fort Worth,
where the night will be apeat

Hetenteen entrants started
today' lap from Kl raso, bat
Ijidy Luck was ag-aln- thren
of them at the Pecos airport,
the flrat refueling point, and
crashed caused the "trio to de-
lay the start for Midland.

MIDLAND, TeX;, Aug. 22 WP)- -J

Flying over the rugged terrain of
far southwestern Texas, ftve of 'the
entrants In the national women's
aerial derby ahortly before noon to
day had successfully reached thi
Midland airport, the mid-da- y stop
ping point. t

Mlw Ruth Nlchola of Rye, N. Y.,
who landed flrat at Pecoa, Tax.,
first refueling point of today's lap,
also waa the flrat to arrive In Hid
land, bringing her craft down 'at

CRASHES) TO CONTSNVK
PECOS. Texas, Aug. 2T. UFi

Mrs. .Florence Xowa Ham jtLxjzi
San Marino, Califs fneed tck
shortly after taking ott trim M
Paixi this morning in the H
en's Aerial Derby, crashed
plane Into an automobile la
Ing here today. Both wlnga were
hinashcd, and It appeared afa

would be out of the race. Mra.
IturnfH waa not Injured.

I'KCOS, Texas, Aug. 52. nce

Lowe Barnea of Baa
Marino, Calif., who damaged her
piano In landing hereteddyla the
women's aerial derby, has

with an airplane fac-
tor) In Wichita, Kan., and parts
to replar her plane wlH bo roah--
ed here la order that she may
continue In the race.

0 44 a m She waa followed by
Photbe Omlle of Memphis, Amelia
Earhurtof Boston, Gladys O'Donnell
of 1mg Beach, Calif, and Opal
Kunz of New York

Several the filers encountered
tiouble on' the leg of
the aetial race. Shortly after tak-
ing ait from El PasoFlorence Lowe
Barnes of San Marino, Calif., had
tumble with her plane and return
ed to the El Pasoairport She.again
took the air for Pecosat 10:20 a. m.

Gladys O'Donnell of Long Beach,
Calif, In landing ae Pacoa "over-
shot" the' airport and amaahed the
landing gear of her craft. She waa
ajile, however, tq continue in tha
race without delay,

Blanche Noyes of Cleveland and
Edith Foltz of Portland,Ore., alio'
dumuged their planes In landing at
Pecos and were not expected to
leave that place for several hours.

Mrs NOyeS landed about 10 miles
west of Pecosafter she discovered
fire In tho cockpit of her plane. She
said she found a lighted cigarette
In a spare flying suit. She suffered
slight burns In extinguishing tha
fire In landing her plane, the un-

der gear was damaged.
Tho filers take off from Midland

i'M.- -.ut p m , for Abilene, theafternoon
refueling point, and then continue
to Kort Worthf where th, nUjht wm
be Bpent. While in Midland, tha
aerial visitors were guests of the
Midland Rotary Club at luncheon.

PECOS. Tex.. Aug 22 UP) Mra.
Blancho Noyes of Cleveland, Ohio,
nnded her plane In alxth place at
lhi8 rcfellng point the nktlonal
women's uelul derby today after a

, forrca landing 10 miles weat of
pt.c011 because ofa fire In her craft

pecoS, Tex., Aug. 22 UP) Ruth
Nichols waa tho first of the national
wromen'a oerlal.derby fllera to reach

I ... ..

rived at 7-- a. m. (Mountain Tim)
from El Paso. Weather conditions
were ideal.

A lighted cigarettewaa found la
(Continued On

uunr., iv ,. f" " iiu.in She"""rpecoa, a refueling point ar--
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BDY FALLS

FROM CAR
X ONW.THRD

5 Ift
Driver 6fBeath Auto'

disappears rrenir- -

Clayton LTlercc, thrcc-yenr-o- ld

soaof Mr. mf TWr. .1. i Merer-- f

M Utftcastw'Sirwi,"w kill
ed bout 0 o'clock Monday rn-Ing

when he tumbled from tii
rmr scat of un automobile Ihni

.on open door while riding ulth
his mother, friends, iril olli r re-

lative on West Third" Str.vl.
Tho" lad. U believed fo Iimp

4te4 s4B0t Instuntty hint, though
rusfced to i Big Spring hnrffdul
In u Ch. ;1xtI' ambulance,hoi
dead when phylclun examined
hint there.

On Wo.t third
The accident happenednear tf

Broadway Toufift Camp on Wcf
Third 'Street. Nfclthrr the

nor other member of tin
party riding in the inaehlnc couH

'ttll whether the boy opon'd, li

door or whetherJt BcrldfiiUlly li

came unlatched.
When Clayton fct) front the ru

two machine were following do
Jy, but tho first car mleed the bo
and stopped Immediately A sec- -'

end automobile, said to" have be'T
A Chevrolet Conch, but unidentified
to far as license number"and 6ccdj
panta Is concerned, ran over the
three-year-ol- d boy and witneMci
aald he was dead when picked up
from the pavement

Bo confused was hla mother .and
other witnesses thaf none though'
dt irnlng about the car that hit
the youth until It had completely
disappeared.Searchstarted'soon

boy wax taken to the hos-

pital but did not reveal the hlt-an- d

run vehicle. Most witnessesbellevo
the tragedy was accidental but
considerable feeling has been-arouse-

over failure to rtop tip'
fleeing machine..

Funeral Wednesday.
Mr, Pierce, the boy's father, l

rmployed as carpenterforeman on
the Gregg street viaduct. Tho vie
Urn's older brother, Norman Pierce,
6, and a little playmate. Betty
Gene Stroud, were riding In the ,

back seat, according to information
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Pierce and
Mr. Pierce's sister, Lolcta Pierce
ware riding In the front neat with
Bterllng Price. The automobile Is

owned by Albert SchulU. The dead
led was born in Plalnvlew on Feb
2, 19M,'
'While somedetails of the funeral

had .not been completed, plans arej
to hoTd services? from Ihe'Chas--)

Eberly chapel tyednosday nftcr- -

Bdqn at S o'clock followed by burial

$$

mi the Thn
,pi 1 the

flnci of tMi (jo Into
null Is

Im'f st.m
f.,r

CIV

WpjU

VPV

r V. -- ',,",, '""' hi u.. lias oecn
In the of ftnd

Home s. C, the
has of

who in Big
Mr. and' I 1 1

Mrs. tt. N. Mrs.
Patents; and Miss Norma ""of
ner, a sister of Mrs. Pierce
Telephone,Texas, Relative 0( Mr,

and

Pierce who will be hero for scv--
Jc4 are: Mr, and H. Xt

In Tulia. hut who P.I 20

arn now j 23, the oil

of tho world will bo 70
sistersEthel and J. M.
Stroud of and a
ter. Picric.

Watson

Wottld undertake
frosting a

cake-a-s

Tnll
OVcourse
be
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New EpisVoimi Dsc-Th- e

Jiinaliiska.
charge I1--:

Spring
wllf

iFirst.Oa Well Drilled
Faulkner, PIcrcfc'a

Mr. Special Correspondent

.residing TITUSVILLE, Aug
from fjn Antonio Next Sunday, Aug.

they have beeh vacationing; Lllstry yoms
Mfs.

Tuha Chca--

Return

Seventy
f TearsAgo, Auff.

ld. will no
extinguish,

he
cir tn'mendoui

have
bin ll,.ni

nfATtt KVHTIcf ATI vtn ,,8 fnr I11!"- - refin"ilH. pli--

lUAiljLiVaUdlUU rhP!( rtrii'ing opcratlom chH- -

C secfctary.'mahager be worth ?ll,000.000,0(n
of the of Commerceof H.g hod Its Inception here
Spring, returned last from 18.19, when Edwin cnilled
fevanston, III., he attended tho first well the equipment
the National for a well drlllei
clal executives and was awaidSd a died ns ward tho

recognition Of the work 9tat. hut later, years his
there the apst several sum- - prM mcmoiy oh u

a3rs wcie In
Watson buck hiswas Iosltwo monampnu. Ono In Wood- -

in the chamber of commeice thU
morning.

you
making for

1

OS yOU are?
Nmr! Tliere would

x much handle it would
get our control. the same
in cohec. I hat why
Hills Hroi ioat oniy a lew
poundsat a time bv t heir
tinuous
Roasting,The
controlled always. No bulk- -
roring method nroduee
the flavor and delicious taste

Bros. Coffrc.
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pl.ino t Mirt nlniiull pljnc I, rnrnlilo.

Air 1 rsriv r f San Nfi hh'ago route1; l building
:i r ruttrrinl planes
like thl. .2th(u i ln.iir.. rnl.ln I!) 2 fee( fhr
fin t will', sinil .il'own it ltrl 1 I upright whll"

IwnK.iti
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Mount Church,

Chas. Ebcrhr Funeral

RelaUves arrive
Xor services arc;
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Pierce
enroute

brother

1J

There be caltey ru
candles to but liwt
samo another milssitone In hm-"or- y

(ho ptcoenl
v, HI slipped by h-- a

wn,L'

nn,i
T Wation, .nate'd lo'

near
night L. Drake

where using
School rommcr 0f salt

Drake a or
diploma In Irt enter-don- e

anA beneractoi
of mankind nernetuatrd

Mr., at Is

to

flavor is

Hills

lm

yy

Hlirt,mm.,1 cowpunch
if ui iiii'ini un mail unq ma
Wife aie Inteired, and fhe other Is

at the site of his well
me marKer oi uic wen wat piac

ed by the DaUghieis of the Amei- -

lean Revolution and hent a bronze
ablet with n likeness of the well
n relief and thi3 Inscription

This native boulder matUs the
where through the foiesight,

energy and persistence of Edwin L.
Drake, the first well was drilled
for oil August 2. 1B59. OH uar
found at a depth of 60 feet The
great discovery inauguratedthe oil

'industry.
Ope bf the men who nlded Bruke

'tn drilling the first well still Is llv- -

mg nere. He is Samuel Smith,
'whose father, William U. Smith,
owned and opeiatfd tHo unit yvell

'Rig" that Drcke sccdied for Wb
experlmc.nl

Samuel Smith, now. neatlv 90

XAItRIAGK .NOTICKS
After a complete week during

which' no fnlention to many no-

tices were filed two copuley nn-- ,
nounced their plans to by
filing notices with JamesI. Phlrh- -

ard, county cljrk.
Florenflno i3ayoilo filed applica-

tion to marry Fortunaja Arias and
A. C Wiseman filed notice of In- -

Untlon to marry Beulah
'y

tfiiif mm in ,m uyi i1 fy

l- -

tij

which

n ry
niKtiftir-- i ulll funk whrn clerks ar

i"

- -

25, By E. L Drake
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lences nn tilps to New York In the1
days whun e West Ti-xa- s merchant
In the towrr supposedto be '

i

er. The gun-totln- ', howover,
a mythical proposition, declines

' Uaiy, customary
fl0II, this legion ns we,U as many
others, to carry foity.flvc In theli
bella while there.

Max Jacobs,Goes
EasternMarts

Max Jacobs, proprietor
Fashion left Big last
week New Yoik nnd other east '

em markets on ht fall buying tour
Jacobs said before leaving that

favored Into buying for lha
method I

:ute cieatlons and bi oi f

the !

The Shop to le '
eelvo Mr. Jaxjjbs' flrilt purchase

veur giuments nn ottractjvi
stylish of Jacob-jxpect-

to return Aug.

D. McDonald and
-- veil, Odii Jordanand 8, L
Baker letuined Satutday an

torn thtough
.

J. B. Hodges and son, John
'.urned Monday Corpus Qhristi
and

r nf-- n i, ....;.- - wl
'nJZ Vnn " " " ' nfte, Jacob re 'n

,, whh
-

, .
sI,ccIat "nttou will bi i

V

,. ,.. ' I'ven rilcvtlon of ledies icady

Dunlup,
vt

re
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tarm.WomenTorm.Council;
T w v Bim'nnsfriSnrScheduletf
i . u nJxL lr

Ttepresentntiveii of thfi various ber 3. when n program"will Includ

community clubsOrganizedaCounty reports Howard county worn

Council cf women's home '.en who attcnd'dMh.e A&M College

ment chibs here Monday afternoon Farmer'sShort Course., .

at a meeting wmfLouctffo Mrs'. Allgbod was to meet Tuea--

county home d'emonsfratfbn agent day wllh the It-B- ar 'Wcd-- (

Mrs. C noges of R-B- ar vnji ncsday she will a
(.made and Mrs, Barlow tt Coaftoma nhd "Thursday a

secretary. strallon tn canning will ba
.Vine V6men attended the. organ--' glveh Te.r the honie Bernl

izalion meeting. decided - ClIhJT In 7TTghay"'c'hmmunIiy.
a rally here Tuesday, Se'ptem . All fnten-tv-' nn-son- s tn Invited.

HUNDREDS ATTEND LAYING

0FCHURCH
I f ; R
' Following an ImpressiveceremonyJ

7erformed In a of light wi- -
ncs3cd perons the'

jof ilpaccni of First.
aunuay evrning iuiu ine

(rornenitono of the new church
at Sixth and Main atrect.

A Ming of light
ncross tho rnUre front

IruHpondeei light tan church
augrnrntrd powerful

flood lights located advantageous
inAntn oppofiltH ntniclur on
ubled Mich of 1,500 2,000 po--n

plo j)ieHcnt to view the church,
cornerstone ceremony &nJ those

h(akliSg part In program. Lights
were

-

Installed by lec(ri- -

Service Company under dlrec--

.r- - t, wr.v
ampUfylng Installed

by the Anderson --Music Company- -

.enabled of the Bapll,t
(

jcongregaflon and their friend, wll. .

nt.H.lng cornerstone to
., ,, , m. jmad( from common dUtrlcti

'no hihihw ureeniuc, electedOlive cemetery. of ,he w,tj,r, Heml,l,v tho iit!tIeorge c,eirk
""Mipln. teacherof Men's Bible

arrangement,

Pierce

Tl.nre

Chamber

roattjng

murry

Texas

'
' the First BaptistengagedsuceeRk.ruly the me, Church who , a mcmber

He of business the congregation.
Spring, ado. the mortar deacons

han returned New It the in Its restingplace.
where ho spent rtcveral week at vocaI trio " B' T-- Cardwell,... ,, ,i ,, Herbert Keaton Miss
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laying,r one

P1

ociurc ucncujrj u mn uiiuicn
raised the marble slab to Its offi
cial restingplace Inscribed with the

!
text, "Other Foundation Can No '

Mon Lay Than ThatIs Laid Which j

In Christ Jesus," and the names of
ithe pastor, Itev Heard and
those the building committee,
C. Hlankenshlp, chairman, J, C.
Douglass, J. Fred Phillip.?, C. H.
Holmes and Mrs, B. Reagan, lead
box containing treasureddocumerita
of, the church and other Interesting
tinners was Disced in a niche lm-- 1r

.'mediately behind the stone.,,
I

Documents
The first paper placed In the bo

was .history of the Baptist dhurch
In Big Spring preparedand read
by Mrs. Beagan. Next was pa-

pers taken from the cornerstone of
old church refctcd In 190911 ahd
destroyed oy flrij In 1928. Contents
of the old was placed tn Its
new resting place by Mrs. C. W.
Willis, the only living charter mem--I
ber -- of the First Baptist Church
organlze'U in Big" 'Sriring In 186'
'The meippership',rol'l orthc

dliUtblt WUO JIMVVU V W

rClas paced copy of tho Scrlp--
.'tures in- -' the eontfclnr,', CllppfngV
fiom The Dolly Herald pelting of
the grouhd breaking, and bundingip" ert,cfSoi

a
story laying pro--
cram were ntaccd In the box.
persons In the audience Were given
an opporiunuy 10 piacc carus or
other' niatter In the box before'

sealed ahd placed In the brick
will behind the cornel

' ' rVxttrilolAt

". Moore, Jirownwoou on- -

,Iancock abcompaned at the piano

w-- C. Blankenshlp, cha(rman ofj
the building committee, delivered
a brief Wdfess. He said that"his
committee was proud of their work
so far and1 that he felt sure en-
tire' 'congregation believed i their
church structurewas credit to the
purpose"for which It was eonstruet-cd-.

He &Id that 'it was com-
pleted preset al present, 'but add-j- d

that "with the same cooperation
he building had tecelv-!-d

thus far, It would-b-e only a mat-'e- r

of a few weeks.
The Rev, Dow Heard, pastbr of

flhe First Baptist church, under
whose patstorshlp nfew build--,

conceived anaconstructed,!
waii ch'alrmanf cornerstone
laying program. '

.
i i.

BandAdds To
Chiif fch Program

i. - . ,,
Unintentionally, the Big Spring

oanu waa omitted rrom the article
MondoyV Herald concerning

cornerstone ceremonies of.
the 'First Baptist church

building,
The Herald wishes to express re--J

tret at this omission. The local
bahtj men, under direction of R. D.
Kuykondall. offered their service
for the occasionand their selections
tdded much to the program.

.Mr. and Mrs. W, F. Dent who
were residents of Big- - Spring for'

years nave, returned to Big
Spring and are residing ?08
Nolan. ' ', TT

lor tne bioic oi . ,ury & iUy Mrs. Keaton was a of
muny yearn Gary has j the musical program. Miss Han-visite- d

tho mntropolln dur-,cock- g now of Eastland, but former-In-g

tho bummer.! and hnn his ly of Big Spring "and director of
ular headquartersthere It trie Baptist choir.for several
is Interesting to hear hla exper. years, rendered
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Although there is n slight In- -

trnrtirera (h'H year, (hr rhlftlpg
cholu-ttl- populutlon Ih more than

offset by an Increase of 3C9 in jh
number of scholautlcs In Howard
couufy common districts on whom
state aid will be received): during
he 1930-3- 1 term.

A" ,n ,nc i'0"1 y"a:' in" mrK
number of tian.sfern will be from

mon dhtr,clll to fe

mJopen.lent .If.trlet. offk
tal)Ulatc1 by 8T ,hla yoar nB

w,h h
.nrio ,ranhf ,w ,,

to nnothrr common district. Tn1hls
Ackcrly Independent district Willi
receive 22 students from Howard
county against 2i making that
change last year Nine additional
studentswill attend school In the
Coahoma Independent district this
ytar while ten students changed
from Howard county common dis-

tricts to Coahoma last year. Seven
transferred from the Morita dis-

trict (Lomax) to Stanton thli) year
Mtirl lum tlnnNfra Vinun hA,n tvifwf. .. ... ,. .......trom me uig npnng inucpcnueni
uhtilct to Center Point this year
compared With one change In 1028--
20.

The number of scholastics in each!
district lecelvtng state apportion-
ment last year compared with tin"?

number for the coming school term
Is shown, in the following table:
putrlct 1328-2-0 1020-3- 0

It-B- 88 100

Vincent N 70
MorrU 12 l15
Cay Hlft 51 ,.J.lbefCenterPoint . 147'
Midway SO e
dottles , 73 27J,
Elbow 70 1UJ
Cauble 51 Cvi
Moore 127 13K

Highway " .;. 15j,

Knott 105 180
HarlwtllH 20 i2o
Lomax (Morlla) ii 'Q3
M'organ 40 fj
Falrview 43
Richland 5t q
Qreen ynlley 07 23'
jjbcq 30 '.0
Vealmoor 82
Soah Jo

Totals l'seo i,m

S..E.J; COX
IS IN CITY

H s1 -
1'IONEElt IN KXPI.bRATION

FOR OIL IN THIS
SECTION

S. E. J, Cox, a pioneer in How-
ard and adjoining counties' oil ex-

ploration", accompanied by'H. A.
Kroegerand a sun 3. E. J. Cox Jr.,
a.rrive'd In Big Spring Monday tb
'jpenfl' a few' days'vlultlng this sec
tion's, oil fjclds,

At the time Mr, Cox' was pioneer.
section,l.,?" "one;

of
mhenu .iSIa. ,111,1 l ! .J441VSS ! W HO All Oli LM V

Juclng well on the McDowell prop-
erty around 1018, At one time Mr.
Cox'a company h,eld a 30-mi- strip
wnicn is largely covered by the
PresentWestbrook producing field
in Mitchell county and acreage In
toward county now very valuable.

r. uox ma not ,revcnl definite
flans and did not say that any par-
ticular' significance ts ''attached to
h&' trip blner" thah to' nsnect the
tuttfre possibilities of this section
"ini' tb ree th'e devetoprrtcnt which
Had taehplace hete slnfce hU last
Visit. The Dartv ettttie Wm 'fmm
OkkhornaCity where fourteen
th, producer has Just been complet
ed in tho City pool.

' 'V --v .
Ukr StolenHere

,, ReturnedTo Owner
i f .. I , I

Sheriff Jess Slaughter and Dep-
uty T. M. Robinson returned from
fchbbock late Monday evening wrth
. JL.ii .... .i.-- j. .......a, p,iAi4 vuupc DIU11.-1- irum waller
Morgan fn this city AngustIO,

The man Iteld InXubbo'ck, arrest--
odnri possessionof the automobile
was investigatedand Is said to be
Wanted on a felony charge there,'
Under those conditions, Lubbock of- -

fleers refused to Howard
county officers.

Mrs. Jlmmle Mason of Botan (3'

Visiting friends here. '
' ".

Dote Shaoting

3UHI7T COURSE IS rKACTICE
OltOUND "FOltcJlUNTERS:

HUI.HS AltE J'IMNTED

With the opening cf dove reason
Sept. 1. hundreds of nig yprmg
sportsmen arp expected to ake th?j
field In queut of tho birds unmo-

lested In their native haunts Tor
more than 10

(

months. '
vi'trrtt .A,v bbAAl nmirn nneneil
Thursday evening has been the
utomplng ground of nlany nlnirods
ilnce that time practicing up
(he coming bird ahootlng.

Skeet Is a comparatively new ,

sport' to most Big Spring hunlcra
nd'shootlng enthusiasts,but J t

t 'Adams of the Cragln-Adam- s

CompanyVhldh ik spon-'norln- l!

the course reporls that In
terest Is Increasing rapidly and
'hat many gunners ore developing
nto crack shots,

"Foi1 ionvenlenct! or thooe to whom
ikeet shooting Is new and to oth
ers who have not had' the oppOr-- x
lunlty'to make a Ihordugh study
of the rules, the following lv

list U printed for their convenU
ence:

1. No loaded guns ahal bc al-

lowed on (he field except in the
rmml.1 of the ehooter.
'2. During the shooting pi slnglo

targets the,shooter shall put
one shell In his gun at a time.

3. The shooter shall nbt load
hfs gun until everyone. Including
the trap boys, have left (he dan-
ger' ' rrone. '.

i. 'The "trap boys shall not ap-

proach the traps until the shoot-
er has fired both flhots from his
station and Is changing position
with his gdn open.

.1 Ttift uhnnUf Ijtifill tint rfitit
gun to'hW shoulder until after

calllnr "Mark". While it' Is under
stood that 'the 'field" position may ,

vary, mo reieree snail aisquamy
any shot where the shooter rais
es his gun befare ordering the
larget or assumes' a position' be
fore ordering the target that, in
the judgment of the referee ap
pears to be hearer the shooting
VlAn ,t th ....,firm .- . v
sltlon. frf. The AhooUr rhall n6t shoot
at any target that varies fram the
pcrscrlbed flight. In uch a case
rnm hntitin la finnilsil tn nnntMA
forget, i?

i

7. Before declaring a dead bird i

the'refereemust aee aplere broken
frorn ItiK'tnpt. hnn,i tnrffl '

shall not count as vhrts. " J

. W, target WaIl,be shot at J

after It nARu!t lh wnnofftr. To trrt
the most out of the sport all tar--
sie'fs,' exerjtt1ng,''-wnen',the- v fthobt-tngl'isvoat-lb

Ironi srtAtlon t' should
shrft at 'when; nearly ovei'.sta--

kuii u. au iiiv auuii us vuiyiiru
when made' after the taTget has
passed station 1 or station T and
no" iexrra !shot"isTallowed the shoot--

"'h0 'tToe,rfott sh'oot irt his Ur- -
gel before' these'points are Veach- -

a- - '
' 0. '.' Wootcr Ko shbota at a
broken tdrget does so at hlsr own
risklf the flffcree sees a piece of

,,the target broken It shall count air...... . .1.1. - J,U-- '. L..1ft nn. xi iiu picvc is visioiy oroKen
It ahall frtlVlt Ae ft mtva TTrru; Atfa rwV... w " v.t w

the shooter mrfy Vefusti a-- hrtken.. ,nM. v..,, .--hu .mv sv-- ia vii- -
.i.-.j!- , ri .Aju.i-n- t.
T ,;r "r Zj.rc"r.z" . O"' '0-- w

any legitimate t season.

tW

the oil business In this "!'? Is

ne was head the General OIlL The trftp oy'ttian P the

the

Oklahoma

hi

cujiody

for

Hardware

complctfl

but

informal

ho
made''tlurlng
I ft t Ml 1 A a a y

be 'eotihterf 'm X., ...1. H.- .- 1.,,..,, puwiti wiiw .HJ41CVU1 W
have hi. gun ready"wl.en ordering
..hh lurml' Mn ar,fin.l I,. .- -,u,av a, .,vk ui,w,,i;u kv t4- -

other shot. However, in" case of
misfire or failure of the gun to op--
ertuo tho refeTee shall make 'an
Inspection whether4
or not the Khooter. is entitled to
anothershot.

11". The trap boys fihall bo at
leaHl thirty from traw be '
fore the, order to "pull the traps is
given. Both the and the
shooter will" be responsible In see

traps over whleh'they have cpntrol
the the of "Mark."
Is given by the shooter. 'The

alone sdial, Be as
the propeT'colrtrmahd.

13. Should ttw trap 1jO b4 lardy
in the order for the

If you
I hT the
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It certainly payHl6 The
Union Taclflc'Vaffroad' "oftlces at
Omaha, Neb., learned tnl when
"the 4tco Blacks of lettcfi hhown

bore,came ns answer towldc-vprca- d

advertisement' 10' iin.
tional parks eerred by Us J lines,
Uiat Betty Chalafont; bdve hM

tp 'em
-- -

v I

target ihe shooter may refuse the
target and be entitled another.

doubles set must bo shot
over should tho targets not fee
thrown togcthor. The referee shall
decide when this is necessary.

14. The shooter not
"Mark" or shoot at any tai'get ex-

cept when tt is his and except
when he is tn the proper location. 1

This' is Important when
the Is being done rrdms

l.lnllnh 1 , n ' I

'."' 8nn ' DC". !corc.8
f" OII,c'nl

out umc,f T"e uouna3 BJ,e
ordlng to spccffl--
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Flo'renco Free,' manager theI
8tyle Shop In the Douglass Hotel
building, froth her 'fall
bilylnjf trip 16 New Writ Aha'ai,
hdr place businessMonday'tnorn- -
Ing announced that first shipments
of mew will sbrrt"nrrlv- -

Ing "In Big Spring In about twpi
weeks, i ' 1

The xlolay in receiving' dresses,
suits lingerie wan
by MlssFreb the result having

I all creationstailored to order trbm
materialsselectedby the Style'Shop
owner. Manufacturing
have been working tho StVle
ou i m 11 ... . ..TT" "r moTe " a wceK'

!b another two or thrco weeks
. ....it t - 1 a 1V" "c requircu 10 compicie me

--pai omer. , ,

nAfnrftnrr in AVtnnnAn t tr

..C". i.m anu mgnc
IP Infill TkSr4 J 1iw u in ""x-- -

k.l..l 1. ...,,'lk.l.. ..J ,- -'Z'ZliZ"t .11""" ...
-.-.-

..., k,iikiv .uin 111 net jiur-
chases.

The Style Shop expects to enter--
lain at n fall opening about Ser
tembcr 15, according to Miss Free.

Sheriff Goe For,
--

" Car Stolen Here
Sheriff Slaughter and Depj

T, Mj nobl.nsK'cf't;'B,gBprfnV
for 'Lubbock Monday mOrnlngl to
return a Chevrolet codpe stOloaflri
Big Sptlng from Walter Worta,
A&g. 16.' - l f i

Infdrmatlon' from" tho liubfeock
sheriffs oftice was that a man iil
artrsled In possessionof the stolen
cor, The Howard county
are expected to TCtu.h sUrttetlhlo
Monaay evening. o l

, i i. ,i

SJS 'It styc".....rr.V.this""..." Miss
bXf

Free
'"

stated)
?hKrS.? I"1"1 au,ls W,U be worn tens'lvbly
S Si "Vand dre6flM marked., ... . . .,..'.

ing

must
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feet
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word
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Burial sJ
For Tom
Set For

The body of Tvl
mMmi

"led here of tyjhJt. ...hi ,.. .-- i " oe ouried
nl 1AI.I.I- u o ciock inthl
ery with th.

completing thi.
A"B.flheChJ
, DeclRlbn to bdryj
was reachedSuni
Hulto ilaueht..
atlll cdnfined to j
puai with fever,

?L.": . HotJ
icu mat Ml,

hdio to leave the
another month, i
ner father., deal!
oays ago. Ml?, H
proved as ranldiv
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running n temp
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hold the body tjnt
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fRther and atttnd
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in a Texas town.

HealthCDrl
To OpeJ

A health conferl
to Open at 2 p. tn.

tral Ward tchocJ
Of Mr, M R sl
health-- nurse.
" tne purpose oi
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who will enter scl
for the first time,
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pro-scho-ol child
county nre urged
examination
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Texas Crop ReportIssued
By GovernmentStatistician

Declaring that tho cotton crop In
Texaa la at a Critical stage and that
although a general rain could

conditions, a showery period
or continuation ,of the dry weather

tho northern two-thir- of the
state might have III effects, II. H,
SchuU governmentcrop statist!-cla- n

In his crop report for August
fixes condition of the crop at CO

per cent August 1 compared with
70 per cent a year asm and (mil.
catcd yield for the year at 4,798,000
beals compared with 5,100,000 bale?
last season.

Tho report in full follows!
Conditions during July were not

so good as usual taking tho state
as a whole. Rainfall was very Ir- -
regular, ranging from frequent
showers over tho southern third to
practically nono over large areas In
the other ?ccelons. Crops felt the
effect of this oxcessand deficiency
In varying degrees. High tempera-
ture havo'not been altogether bad
Inasmuch as thcy-tesult- ed In the
checking of the rapid Increase of
Insects. A general rain would be
welcome to rriost of the cotton, to.
corn, grain sorghum, hay and othci
growing crops.

The cotton crop In Texas In at a
critical period, Should a central
rain fall be followed by favorable
cotton weather, the outlook could
easily-- Improve; but a showery pe-
riod or the continuation of the dry
spell over the northern two-thir-

of tho state might have III effects.
Based upon a condition of 64 per
cent of normal on August 1, which
compares with 70 per cent a year
ago and 64 per cent the av-
erage, the Indications pointed to a,
crop of 4,798,000 600-l- b. balesagainst
5,106,000 produced last year, For
all tho cotton states15,543,000 bales,
compared with 14,178,000 .In 1928,
were Indicated,

Corn
Corn condition Is reported at 65

per cent of normal compared with
70 per cent a year ago and a pro-
duction of 99,102,000 bushel. This
year's crop points to 86,706,000
bushels on the 4,769,000 acresplant-
ed. For the United States 2,740,-514,0-

bushels are forecast against
2,835,678,000 In 1928. The Texas crop
varies.from very .good In portions
of the south to near failure in the
drier acreas of some yestcrn and
easternareas With the exception
of the poor yield In 1925, the out-
look at present is the lowest of tho

period. Most of .the early
cojen is ripe and much of the late-plant-

Is still holding well, espe-
cially where local rains have fall-
en.

The-gral-n sorghums would benefit
Immensely from a soaking rain.
Their condition of 68 per cent on
August 1 compares with 80 per cent
a year ago. A production of 54,131,
000 bushels of grain for all purpos-
es Is indicated. This compareswith
69,000,000 bushels for all purposes
In 1028 of which 40,230,000 bushels
were harvested.for grain, In spme
of the important northwest coun-
ties lato sorghums have lacked
moisture 4nd have not done well,
yet In other they have growji bel-

ter than tho early-plante- d. In tho
south and In scatteredareas else-
where a good crop has matured
For the United States73 3 per Cent

In

in

condition Indicates 115,078,000 bush-
els. Production indications: Kan-
sas, 20,032,000 bushels; Oklahoma,
26,848,000; New Mexico, 4,O30,0O

Hay
Tame hay condition Is reported at

77 per cent compared with 81 ptr
cent a year ago and 2 per cent on
July 1. Exclusive of sorghum hay
a production of 786.000 tons Is In-

dicated on the 669,000acresof mead-
ow, In 1,028 the cstlmato was 733,000
tons on 637,000 acres. The lack of

yield,

hay

Is
fa

coming rain

cure
west bo short year

broomcorn crop is no longci
of much moment Texas. Fiom

10,000 energy
tho has

more
a thousand tons per year is

marketed upon the 80

per cent condition. 1,500 tons are
on 7,000 acres

ed, practically production
of" 1028. Most pf southern

has been pulled and
better per In j

last few About half of
crop Is beginning to head

but neededmoisture. recent'
iy In the Panhandlehavebeenbene-

ficial. Tonnage
noma, 18.400 tons; Illinois. 5,000,

8,400; New Mexico, 7,000,

7,400; United. States, 48.-40-Q

tons,
Peanuts are at per

cen of compared 78

per cent a year ago 584

lbs, per acre againstai. average or
650 lbs. .last year. There has been
an Increase of per cent In

this season. The western,
has had little rain

early June yet. has up fairly
well and may put again If rains

north and early planted
felt need of

MOE MOnEe "'

some of tho acreagelooks very bad.
In the south rains have been bene-
ficial, if conditions should become
favorable In August prosperswouldImprove. Condition United States
79 2 per cent; August 1, 1928, 79 5per cent.

reached
of peachesIn quantity

Is about over, with 5M cnttloadu thisseasoncomparedwith 278 moved In
1928. lute crop rain. Fortho Untied States. 13,865 cars had
been shipped by August 3 compar-
ed with 30.449 for a like pcilod In
1928 and 57;C9fl for the entire sea-
son Pears ,arc better this yqnr
than slnco 19?6 and give promise
of a fair crop El Paso Cnnn
alone expects to ship In the neigh'
wun.uou oi auo cats Apples havo
been by the Weather, but
still have good prospectafor 60 per
cent of a

Citrus fruit In the south Is In
good Oranges being re-
ported at 90 per cent anjj grnpcfrult

89 pet cent. Last season the
equivalent of 2,433"carloads of citrus
fruit Uere shipped from
this year a considerable increase Is
expectedowing to the laigc number
of young oichaids coming Into
bearing has been gener-
al this year, and the fruit Is clean
and of good size the season.

The condition sweet potatoes
centIs about like tha last

year at this time A crop of .730.--
000 bushels Is Indicated on the 104,-00- 0

acres planted Last year's crop
was at 8,281,000 bushelsof
which 626 cars were shipped The
total carlot shipments of sweet po
tatoes In tho United States last year
were 23.421 cars. Practically all of
the In State needs For
the United States, 80 6 per cent
condition Indicates 80,117,000 bush-
els.

Pecans
Pecans give promise of 53 per

cent of a full crop, but It t still
too early to arrive at an approxlma.
tlon of the probable nrodilcllon.'
Last year's carlot shipments were
somewhatabove600 cars. As usual,
there is a great diversity In the

In different partjj of the
state In localities the trees arc
well fruited; In others they are
light Lack of rain as well as In
sect damage has reduced earlier
condition. August 1 condition In
other states Is as follows: Illinois
60 per cent; Missouri, 60 per cent.
North 66 per cent; South
Carolina, 54 per cent; Georgia, 44
per cent; Florida, 42 per cent,
Alabama, 44 per cent, Mississippi.
49 per 57 per cent;
Louisiana, 45 per cent; Oklahoma,
52 per cent

On July 1 California conditions
forecast 41,000 tons of walnuts and
4,800 tons of compatcd
with 25,000 tons and 23,700 tons,
respectively, Jn 1928, and 51,000 tons
and 12,000 tons In 1927.

Grandmother's
PreserveCloset

Where Is the Preserve Closet of
yesteryear? Here and there one
may find a closet, often lock-
ed so that none but mother herself
can get at tho treasures it contains,
but even this Is seldom stockedbb
was the c!o?t of thirty years ago

Delicious Jellies, jams and pre--

servesof all kinds may now be put
chased Becausethis Is so, and be-

cause preserving is a task, many
have censedthat once-commo-n sum-m-er

and fall activity without real-

izing that tho slight lessening of
toll has perhaps worked to tho dls

Udyuntago of some members of the

three, meats a day is the rule.
During cold weather, tho "refill"

should1 contain sugar, which tfup- -

Bread and butter, spread iiDcrauy
with some tasty from the preserve
closet Is a valuable aid

With this In mind, why not de
vote two or three mornings this
season to canning, preserving and
pickling the dainties that made
grandmother's old preserve closet
such a delightful haunt? With
your closet well stocked, tho

bte may be varied co-
nstantlyand when" company comes,
ynu will have something unusual to
serve to them.

Here are a few dainties that may
be made up at this time ofyear.J
with little expenseand effort, Add-

ed to your own favorites they will
help stock your closet

Grandmother's Goseberrleg
For each pound of green gooso- -

berries use a pound" and a quarter
or sugar. . ....., .F,..vr
tho blossom end, and wash fruit In
eo!d water Half cover tho berries

jwlth water and scald until skins
'are soft, then add the sugar to the

tng point and cook until clear. Seal
Immediately In glass Jars,
rineaprlle Watermelon

moisture since May, except In the family.
south, has reduced tho but If piece bread and Jam is more
ralna como soon considerable nprc than a tasty bite bitween meals to

can bo made. Wild condl- - the child According to a famous
tlon has not gone down during the ' physician, children hnvc much less
month and better than usual. In storagccapacJty than adults, are
the Irrigated sections the fourth al-- , more active as a rule, and as a

cutting is on, but HUlt need mote "rc-- f tiling" If wo
Is needed In tho other areas for an- -' use the word, tharj they er

crop. Seed production In the when nothing but 'the usual
will very this

The
In

rain

a peak production of tons In I quickly, nnd gives the
1018, tonnage gradually necessaryInternal body heat for

until 6nly slightly other hour or two In the open
,
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crop the

prospects

Carolina,

cent Arkansas,

such

properly:
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l'reservea
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hay

may

pra

than

are not loo lontr delayed in tneimixm., m..,. .- -" ., - -- ..

h&ve the moisture and

the

the

almonds;

"THE

Bollfour pounds sugar and four
cups water, with two teaspoons
ginger, and Juice and grated rind
of four lemons, for ten minutes. Add
fdur pounds watermelon rlndcut In
small cubes. Simmer gently for
three hours. Add four cups crush-
ed pineapple and cook 45 minutes
longer. Seal In Jars. .

TRIO ESCAPES
STERLING JAIL

LOCAL OFFICKItS WATCH FOK
two rfKonoEs xi a

MEXICAN

Three prisoners, two negroes and
a Mexican, facing felony charges
In Sterling county nnd held In Jail
at Sterling City awaiting action of
the grand Jury, escapedearly Man-da- y

morning. ,
Although officers were not cer-

tain, evidence found In empty cells
Indicated the tilo had fashioned a
wooden key with which they un-

locked the barred dopi and escaped.
Officers dd not know If a car stolen
In Sterling City was used In their
escapeor whether they were assist-
ed by friends.

Howard cotintv officii. nhiVirr
and constables,were notified of the
Jail break early Monday mornlne
and Immediately threw a guard I

uiong an main Highways leading to
uig Spring BUI Bcnge and D. Da-
vis, Sterling officers, came to Bin
Spring early this morning and ac
companied by local officers mndi
a thorough senrchfor the escaped
prisoners, but without result.

The two negroes are facing ear
theft charcps In Stotlinir nitv nn.
arc alio wanted In Big Spring on
n similar count Before their nt-rc- st

In San Angelo and return to
Sterling City, the two negroes lived
in Big Spring, It l reported.
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STATUTE'S
CLAIMS ARE
VERY CLEAR

Retroactive, Construc-
tion Of Law Cannot

Apply Further
llthmigh tlto iippniprlntlim

to pny t'lnlms arising last (tea--

son has Imm'Ii rtocd by tho go- -
crnor the MuM department of
agriculture Is preparing for jhi
accuratetabulation of expanse
unU lossesUnit n 111 be Incurred
during the coming hoiwon
through pink bollwornl regula-
tions In Howard and nine, oth-
er West Terns counties..
A statementfrom J M Del Cur--

to, chief of the ontnmnlngjcnl dlvl-- i
slon( Is that n statutepassedby tho
leglslntute early this year" is ery
specific In validating tho rlnlm
and providing for methods of deter-
mination through a Compensation
Claim Board However., due tb an
alleged unconstitutional feature of
the recent appropriation of $150,000
to pay last season'sclaims, the Jtehl
was stricken out

It was argued In the legislature
that It Is unconstitutional becaiisc
no claims could be held against
the state unless bacd on

Jaw.
Statement

Upon ircclpt ot lnfotmntlon thut
the $150,000 appropriation for the
pnymcnl of pink bollworrrt claims
In the regulated urea had been ve-

toed by tho governor, the state de-

partment of flgrieultuie discontin-
ued Its efforts In computing these
clalniii. A complete statement'of
expenses Involved in the 'sterillwi-tlo- n

and fumigation processin tho
zono In question had been com-
puted by the departmentofflclaTa
lintl filed with the legislative com1
miltcf foi their consideration ,on

mm
Pit
WffIM(
WilM
w&WAw,

What the
MARLAND

MEANS
consolidation of the rctourceTMarland Companiesand theContinental

Now
look for it
everywhere

THE NEW EMBLEM DEDI.l
CATED TO BETTER MOTORING J

k wxTi

the matter. .
Tho departmentIs now preparing

for an accurate tabulation of ex-
penses and losses that will be in-

curred the next year In the
zono In question. Del Curto be-
lieves that there will be no dlffl
culty In claimants being promptly
compensated on future claims', .Ini
asmuch as the law Is vcrv sncclflc
In validating the claims nnd pro--J

viuing ror methods of determina-
tion through a compensation clnlin
board.

Del Curio stated that he did not
know the exact 'reason for (he veto
of last year's claims, but felt sure
that It was, due-t- o an allcscd un
constitutional feature of the law
During the consideration of the
item In the legislature, It wan
argued by some that no claims
could be held against the state un-

less based on g law.
This, n- - stated, was probably the
reason for the veto,

Construction
This tctionqtUc constitution of!

wip iaw win noi uucricrc wun nny
future claims, Inasmuch an the laA
Is enacted and all claims now pre-
sented will naturally be based on
a preexisting statute. The claim
In the regulated aVca for losses

i
under the statute arcnow In the
same category as zone
claims, Del Curto States. Tho
state has frequently placed non-cotto- n

zones on various sections of
the state In the eradication pro-gia- m

pf tho pink bollworm, and at
nil times have these non-cotto- n

zone claims been promptly pa'ld
The claims In the non-cotto- n zone
hnvc always been paid direct to
the farmers, after their claims had
been presented to tho compensa-
tion claim board and approved.
Del Curto stated that the com-
pilation nnd consideration of the
claims In the regulated area would
be much than had been
claims In tho non-cotto- n zone He
stated that the department had
made a prerequisite tonil gins

in the nrca that they agree
to keep an accurate account of
each farmer's actual expenso in
sterilization of the seed, and that
at the end of the seasonho ngiced

siw

f. w

B. A M

..

ind facilities of the
Oil

under the latter' name, it more a corporate merger.
It ii a happy union pf well balanced manufac-
turing and marketing from which will come a

of unuiuil advantagesto the million! of customers and
thpusandsof distributor.

Wide Fitldfor Crude Selettion
Outof a total are of more two and one quartermillion
acre in cighfitatet, Continental selects the crude best
suited for it material for
grease may often from widely sepa-
rated region. Continental contrpl its own crude supply and
choose the for refining operation and assures
a standard uniform output from to year.

StrategicLocation of Eight
Economical and efficient operation of petroleum

frequently dependsuponthe relative locationsnfth hw

BLw BHJr

during

non-cotto- n

simpler

f H E G R

GOVERNORTAKES CRACK
AT LEGISLATURE FOR

APPROPRIATIONS
Responsibility For

Higher Levy Laid
To1 r

AUg 17 P),-T- he

hiatlc tax honnl agreed to levy 30
cents on tho $100 for nil valorem

today, and flvctl the
federate pension allotmentat seven
cents, the constitutional limit, but
failed to agree on a rate fot school
purposes

Tho ad valorem late for the past
year was 22 rentSi and the consti-
tutional limit 35 cents for
school purposes was 35 cents the
constitutional limit, making the rate
61 cents for the past Should
the levy for school purpo-ie- bo left
at '35 cents, the into fot the year
would be 72 cents.

Dan's Say
It was not stntcd when the board

would again to conildcr th
levy for school purposes,

It was tepoited that Oovernoi
Moody contended for lowering the
35 cent schOl levy, arguing the
$3,5O0000 balance to the credit of
tlio school fund would bo moro than
enough the 35cent levy, to pro-vid- e

an apportionment of $17,50,
The board of education fnlled to

meet today as scheduled to fix
tho scholastic apportionment

Expressing regict nt the neces-
sity of raising the ad valorem rato
over last year's 22 cents. Governor
Moody nld ho "disclaimed any re-

sponsibility'1 for the hike.
"The responsibility must rest

with the legislature, where It prop-
erly belongs," Governor MoOdy
said,

He said It was IjJs opinion the
22 cent rate should havobctn Un-

disturbed .
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CONTINENTAL JMerger

TO MOTORISTS
Company,

than
production,

operations
tiptt

than

manufactured product. Raw oils,
and gasoline come

best each thus
year

Refinertet

manufac-
ture

-

Solons
AUSTIN', nuto--

Con

The law

year

meet

that

with

product, the refinery and the market. Continental t fortu-
nate in th"t its eight modern manufacturing plants arewell
placedto afford promptand economicaldelivery both before
and after refinement. Theseproperties are located at Balti-
more,Maryland; PoncaCity andSapulpa,Oklahoma; Artcsia
and garmington. New Mexico; Wichita Falls, Texas;
Florence, Colorado; and Glcnrock, Wyoming.

'Exclusive ProcessesInsure High Quality
Continental refinery engineers enjoy a. national reputation
in the oil business.Not only have they adopted the newest-an-

most efficient mechanicalequipment for thesebig refin-

eries but they have designed machinery and developed pro--1

cease which arc exclusive to this company, Undcr,ccntraiizea'
control, thesefacilities oow are made available in the manu-
facture of petroleum "products of exceptional quality.

ConocolandCovers TremendousArea i

More than forty years marketing experience has sprcsif
the distribution of Copoco products over an area which
reachesfrom the western slopeof the Rockies, far cast tothe
Mississippi River. Practically half pf the United State it
dotted to closely with Conoco Stations that a motorist may
drive anywherein that tremendous areawithout introducing
other than Conoco products to his car. The outposts of
Conocoland range from the Patific Northwest to the shores
pf the Great Lakes andfrom the Atlantic Seaboard to the
California boundary. ,

PrestigeEstablishedin Foreign Lands
The Continental coastwise and export 8eet operate fronv,
terminals 'at Texas City, Texas; Newark, New Jersey, Dalti-mor- e,

Maryland; and Norfolk, Virginia; to a doicn foeign
countries. Petrol pumps deliver Conoco gasoline to

in the shires of England and Conoco motor oils
lubricate industrial

purposes

plants in north Europe, SouthAmerica
and theOrient.

In brief, the joined force of thee two greatcompanies
afford greater, better service to the usersof motor fuels and
lubricants wherever the sign of the Red Triangle i displayed

CONTINENTAL
OIL COMPANY

AND OF

PAGE THREE

'Jit became very apparent earl
that the legislature was determined
to appropriate all the money a max-
imum ad valorem rate of 35 cents
would yield," the governor"said. "In
nn effort to keep tho tax rjto down
I did the best Job of vetoing 1
could. I only wish it had been po.
Bible to voto moro."

Hatcher said he 'told the board
he would voto for a "25 cent ad
vnlorem rata or any amount

25 and 30 cents that th
governor thought best In order to
work In harmony with the gover-
nor," but that his own estimate
"showed that tho state's revenue
and -- the appropriations to be met
did not wart ant n, rate exceeding
30 cents," and that he would not
agice to a rule nbovo 30 cents,

to furnish each rarmcr with a
statementof his account, as ren-
dered by the glnncr, which in turn
will be altered by the farmer, If
necessary, and. presented tb tho
clajm board for approval It Is
claimed that tjils work will not
Work any particular hardship pn
the? glnncr, and will simplify the
scturlng of clnlms to a minimum
nmount of work. It will also re-

lieve the farmer of the necessity
of keeping any receipts, slips or
other rccprd pf seed sterilization
The departmentasks all farmers,
however, to establish their owner-
ship to the cotton at the time that
it Is being ginned so as to relievo
any possible complications by the
landowner nnd the tenant's claim
for compensation.

Knymondvlllc--Wichi- ta Falls in-

terests purchased 2.800 acres of
property about four mile's southeast
or ncrc ana plan to plant entire
acreage In citrus groves.
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NOTICE TO RUUSCRMKJffl .

abscrlbers detlrtait tfcelr address
rkinrMl will nlease slate-- In their
eommuaKUon both Ih old and new I

aaarewv.
. OfTKe: 118 We rirst Street

Telephones: IM Jtad 7"
""" 'jUUil tteftToentaileeal'

fetae Dally Tr league. Merean- -
, lll Ban Mtdg.. Dtiu. Texas; in
lerstateBide, Kansas A- -, nconle livinir tochlca. li.: JO

.

. thJ prfr flrt duty I"
ill l). tiiwi that' fit ta Dri

tlr. knrt fairly to Ml unhiawa ry
an cotimldtratlott .orcn It
oti dHorll opinion.

. in i"

WVny trroou rflrtlon upon lh
hxraetr.utandlnc or repuU'Jon of
Of Dron, firm or corporation

fVh may appear In Anr l&ttt "t
this oaptr will t ch.fulljr cor-
rected upon llnif brought to tho
aticntltn of in mnemnt.
Tho pu'ollher at not rponlbl
foe copy omlsaloua, typortraplilcat
rror. i.r any unlntntlin.l rrorlt maj occur further than tt cor-re- el.

In ti next lu aftr It U
brouBht.t" tbelr attentionand In --no
caJi do tb publUbtri nJld them
rvtt llfbte. for dmKoi further

than th amount received by thtm
Cor IKi astual upace cuterloK lit
rror. Th ! riore.l to t.itl or all advertlxInK copy

All advart'slngorder are acceptr-- l

oa tbU batl
micxbcuiiii: Aisuot.i rn iRKi
The Aaaociited Vr't It excluHvCy
.nlllled to the U" tor rrpubllcillon
br. all new dlapatcht- - credited to
It or not otliervrtee cred.ted ln,thl
vrer and a.i the local nenri pub
Uibed hcratli. All rlxnt reserved
for republication of aptclal die- -
oetciiee ar rJio reterved.

THAT BAND QUESTION

'A matter: that lias been
hanring fire for months is
provision for consistent sup-
port of a baud in B1r Spring.

Who Dlavs in the band,who
directsit and what it is called,.
officially is, we consider, of
secondary importance. The
most importantthine isr let's
havo a band supported so as
to make it of material benefit
to the communits'.

Efforts forth by
band now rehearsinc. twice
weekly and playing at occa-skm- al

public atherinRS are
Very commendable. And, its
membership is not to be cen--J

sural for wanting some ex-
pression of appreciation from
tbc public

guuu open

IIU1U tuiili iiu
new-fangl- ed idea. In Weqt
Texas there re numerous oc
casions when the town, needs
veryi badly to have a splendid
musical organization ready to
rakrch or play a concert. It

town a prestige andfives that nothing else can
furnish.

as-w- e said in the bo- -

S'nning, it, is our belief that
of the band is:

not so important as getting
regular, dependable support
ior one ana OQtainine com- -

wish. But, a band we should
ha-- ; sUoixjrtcd by thecntife
town. Fact is. wei'd1 like; to
&v Bic Spring with good

band and a 'goodpjg?--

high band. !jaluc latter
very high.

The most methd
01 nnanctng a oana wouia

small tax lew. the old
method will do.

would light on all and Jh! hAll

the going
in fine stylo.

have a municipal
band on
short notice anv dav night.
Then, wc to have a
large high schol tjand as
part high school 'or-
ganization and always under

direction of the
school officials.

THE PACE THAT KILLS

manv
tended make'

and skilled

the story s
when, old age

&

-;--

mc)iftnton,-bu- t out,
and unlike our modern ma--
chides,' parts of it cannot bo
renewed.

Wo try to keepup the pace
Ve do not, guard

our .health at the very time
when our must be

Hedicaek. we worry . too
Wp do not give medi--

cal science chanceto
its wonders,and we for-u- et

that it can do much
it cannot work miracles.

In "somr of the more iso-
lated sections of thcu
where the fast pace of mod
Am .riviliTjitlnn has not vet

City, J. sprcau, arcumc, living
tcT)netn Arr Nw Tork ctir mamaoic ases. miuiuuku

Includluc

tKht
ellt

only.

put the

of wuuld

Or

..keep

should

mortality ratesamong Indian
int hon--1 children arc high, many In- -

school

equitable

prepared

ousiht

complete

anportant
which

nation healthier, statistics'

Jjuman

strength

much.
accom-

plish
while

country

dians are living beyond uie
ageof 80 years,. These fact4 j
seem to add weight to Dr1.

Fishbein's conclusion that we,
arc living too fast or worry--,

too much or working too
hard .and arc not watching
our health as we should. t .

1

warning is "Slow Upr
We all know he is right,
more of American people
should ht$d his advice.

FIRE MENACE

Cigaret butts and cigar
stubsarcdiscardedat the rate
of 170,000 a rninute in the
United States, says the De-

partmentof Agriculture,
Tests have shown that a

fire can bo startedfrom those
'discards"with wind of only
three or four mHeil an hour.
Here is a possiblefire menace
that should be watched care-
fully. With forest fires rag-
ing in several sections df the
west, cue ncca ior care in
heavily 'wooded sections is
obvious, it is also true!
that caution is necessary in1
the home, office and ?iy
buildings. .

OPINIONS OF !

OTHERS I

ORGANIZING FOR THE
BOND ISSUE

Wichita Timesr
An onranizatibn to conduct

an educational inj
behalf of the proposed state--1
wide bond issuewas formed

last week. Steps
wen; uuicii iu iuio; iuuuj iui
expenseo.f the campaign,esti
mated at$iw,uvu.

Xtni nfti.. r 1 uJ.. "".""v.!, v .w.. -- .
vaiue ui u uanu . are; y, believe, to con- -

town hasbeen lOr, ,victioH the subject
lUOJl, k a

the

,
But,

, -- .

municipal
Odvertising

the

subscription

organisation

We

the

His

the

but

campaign

LatAusUn

nftViprfntrrs

recognized 'oh An
educational, campaign con
ducted'along the right lines
could brihg' the undertaking
miioh hearerfruition.

One of the most difficult
lusna uviuixz uicvraiuaiuuuij

h?inii

obtajned without
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Hollywood's
Sightsand

Sounds

HOLLYWOOD, 22.-- lt may
that thlse city of Squeaking

will
counterpartof of

:.
r.-jahio-l ;.u,

m;

of
not. however,

resulUns

concrete Indl- -

satlona the
of
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is df persuading HHA Vexpected
voters inciour-cen-i gas, ijTpgyj 3in content
oline tax nowbemglevied win 'TeHTTIeSEoTt mth sub-tiu-e.

nOt provide as. much rOad,,tcnt Issues of American, --klang.
money eachyear as ifiimg,- -
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fiftV firsts individual. M of PascdenA.,noted French writer, to com- -'

cuuia w? iu i v . celebrated his bttthda-aos- the Franch lyrica Maurice
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SpanUh and Italian.

Mixed
I And here
mount Imported

If and Coleuiusha song
a4i,c-j(-f 103d for

The

OX)

were kl,d

Morris

Spanish,

Chevalier's starring picture.
The alUEngltsh version will be
ahown and .EngUshr

countries, for France.
while dialog will Eng
lish, of the- - will be re--
fllnted and recorded theGallic

a national
entertainmentidol

No producer as yet has come for
definite for all--

.trtwnd .0W Gb f money. forelgrAlanguage talker, or Is

'twere
It

t. ..... ... j.. ...
uiai sucn win oe

T' " .now In "of the mall number
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- expliin unsettled
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came from
editor

But Unzulstlc talent nevertheless.
I Is plentiful In Hollywood should, it
be needed especially for an all-La- t-

ttll Of the AmeHcan Medical ' ' ln film for Spain. Central
Association, andthUS one uf A resident of ArsUra Pa--. l all j.Vmerica and South America, for
the foremost authorities on'Rd UP "e he can wre tSl(Hc4l-woo- d has Doloreg, del Rio,
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" Other UnguiMs are, too,

Show that people are not Uv- - A"A1ui.u. Texas, aup-x- . ., as Baelanova, and .Vilma
ing longer ' Ttif Utv A N P- - s,or Banky Lily Damits, JeanHersholt

It U? tme nal Strides have OI tn cnarcn of NjU Asther and Greta Carbo, to
ben made in combating SVtil Pa,m ch- - "- - hl i9 mention oaiy a few.
mortilitV Because ira. b-- by and tx wpmer. pawenc.
pro-e- d healthstandards and " ln nU " wt-euijurr-

vinHAr r?tf.mifitirtn of n automobile colU.on 3) mUea(About Town

dr ncvrntnf tti mtv nf fathwt ef here today Seen,and heard:Georges Carpen--

chiidren. their chancesOf liv-- i u a Taylor. 53. who re-- tier, former French ring cham-in-g

thrpughinfancy havebeenf"' a J' the head, ww'plon. and a Hollywood rage right
lireatlv increased lso more ,hf mo,t riousl- - Mrs. Logan

(
now. to ha-- e a lead In --Hold Ev-liv-es

6f middle-age-d lersons!Randolph reeived a broken arm erJ-Ulln-
t,, ring ausicolcy-taiit-e

nee &ivid duo to remarkable. aJ cul ' bruises thet GeorgeO'Brien swaggering about
operations more
phv&ieiaus.

But different!
cornea. Dr;

Fishbeln out.
body is wonderful
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But ri' not an old-tim- e ?wetern,7
after all Jut a new talkie Le--
atrice Joy to tout Europe with
vaudeville act . ,
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and .air by Mod

ern.

Kew York clothier .makes
fantastic prophecy regarding the
character masculine attire cen
tury hence. He predicts that men
will toddle around clothes that
wUI aire them the appearance

cross between Hottentot .ana
Ian Inhabitant) Mars.

quarter century wom-et- a

entled men their clipped hair
and. comparative sartorial freedom.

took women, with her initia-
tive, this time achieve her

r?fpresentsensible and airy manner
dress. safe assume that
wUI century, least, before
poor old reactionarymen will get
any relief.

Evidence man'fl helplessness
matters' this kind. furnished
by his recentattempt emancip-
ationappearing the streets
pajamas. Jumpingfrom thoextreme

lof heavywoolen clothes sleep
ing suit merely makes the wearer
ridiculous.

No revolution worth the name
over came life" over rUght--

MOVIES VS. THEATKK
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,irw.rwi m their minute
war between the movies .and the mehhcstage was flred n

when-th- e SqX fu eajJ
joisw-v- t ..... tte We j,
Songs" opened at Warners in

to Belasco's legitimate (or
should it b; called illegitimate?)
productfon, "It's a Wtse Chikir at
David's o-- theater to show
they meant business each opened
at a tt.50 t,p. for the premier.

Had they thrown dewrn the gaunt
anyone ctoe but the Old- - Man

It wouldn't have been .so bad. But
thing of it! Challenging the Daddy
of All The Dean of the Alley,
the white-halre-d the
Ronnn cellar,- - DAVID- - BEUASCO!

Of ccurnr. it take? a bigger shot
than a Jplson to ruffle a Belasco.
But torjlng even spitbalt at a
giant U something.

THE 1EEA
A cop .an pinched JtetdyVal- -

lee. the Connecticut Yankee
phone teaser, on a charge of Vkn
UUng traffic rules.

Rudy has .What you might a
en. the' ef

,

letterswere received from

ucK

AW-- r

female,citlxens demanding scalp
of the cop had.dared.layhands
on sweetest leader In town.

The day after that ln came the
mall of the malea late, of --course,
but none the Jess effecUve. After
saying what they thoughtof Rudy,
In language that was frequent and
painful and free, they 'suggested
that the cop .who' pinched Rudy
be ;giyvn a medal and be
police comnilsaloner.

One writer advanced the novel
Idea that a cop with requisite
to arrest . saxophone player of
Rudy VaUee's in New
York might 'Upon Investigation,
prove to be the man, long sought

on a historic occasion called
a fe'rtaln piccolo playerV n.

GTOIXG TO BOW-WOW- 8 AGADf
The theatrical,seasonoa Broad--

'By WiliaiTi5,
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ay Is really set unUl Bill
Bradycomesalong with play. Ills
new offering, presented the other
evening, 'Is called "Now-A-Day- sl

and Is Intended to show that the
slang)'.

Younger Generation ia headed for
the demnttlon bow-wow- s.

As the final curtain falls the nice,
gray-haire- d Police Inspectorshakes
his head and croaks: 'My God"
vytoat Is this coeatry.coming to!"

-- Which reminds me of recent
picture in Punch. A 'London'tailor,
with .the Missus and the Kid. on

day In the are overtaken
by rainstorm. Ma-

rooned under tree, the tailor,
hands deep in his pockets, puffing

.at his pipe, voices his
utter disgust:

"What government!" he growls.

s?rr -- ..:.niisf 'y ah

By ALICE JUDSON PEALE
The children at camp were

seated roundthe fire popping corn.
They were quite serene until two

big boys got into scuffle rfbr the
seatnext to the fireplace. The scuf-
fle quickly became fist fight The
other children watched while the
popcorn burned. They began to
take sides; the sociable group by
the Are turned Into an angry and
partisan audience.

The councillor caught.each boyby
the arm and said: "Sec here. If you
want to fight, fight outside. You're
spoiling our fun. Stay outside 'till
you're through." '

They went The cool evening air
40C "- -( cooled tempers. Ten

Someoneelse
IcglUinate the oth-jna- d seat
er night on Broadway Al , M ,lmrr .prcMi o--, .managcif,but .u,,,,

op--

posiUon

And

let to
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ouUgd

.who
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made

nerve

standing

who

"
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never

country,

FIGHTS

all

,

When two children of'approximate-
ly even size begin fighting, the best
thing to do IsJto, ostracise thebat
tle on the basis of its Interference
with the pleasure of others.

Half the glory ef a.flght Ilea in
the Tact'Usatlit createsexcitement
and 'among the on-

lookers. Wth an audience lacking.
good deal of the xeet Is missing.

ChUdrenwho will fight even ln soli-
tude had bettergo to It and get it
out of their aystesnsv

But when children are
matched, one cannotallorr them

to right their battlesout Eves, then
Is wise, flrst to isolate the fight-

ers. Then to put. theNmatter.up to
them something Jn-thl- s manner:' To the big net "You're too big
to be fighting that boy; it!s not
fair.--

To tho other: "Don't egg Mm oa
tovflght with He's too big.
You haven't chance,and when he

I hAsta vrut ara&,-- 1 mmv.
Mfsi Manhattan;and the day'After ..

the

Jarx
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sun-tanne-

protracted

dejectedly

consternation

'unequal-
ly

Then make each child co to has
own room uatU ht ragehascooled.
and he1rTlw 54j-to-r subeolt
" ujiiercucaiaariHirauort
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NORTHWESTERN LINES PXACE
JSMBABOOESOK GRAINS

ST PAUL, Aug. 21 WV-- AU rail
roads ln the northwesttodayorder
ed an embargo,oa shipments of rye.
barley and oats from Ajig. 12J to
Aug. 31, In compliance with recom-
mendation made yestexday by the
northwestshippers'advisory board.

ReHalng Coats and Allrrsttosn- -- Inr Tuaslsi. j

,PVUax f spar atTsi .

LTAUn.Y ..SEKTCE-XACXMtY- :

Oeaieraaa4 Brers

A I ...l' ,.t

fT . j JLf JUS

,P JIODNJIY DUTCIIKR,
JTEA 'SorvHoo WrlUr

WASHINflTON. Aug. 12. This

lawn irwd tn be full of people ho

thought there wotUdrt't ever be any
more tariff fights. .

The prevalMsg theory was that
th.Demorrtlc party-ha- d gone-Wgh--

taHff And that- the Issue was no i

longer-on- e between 11

and the Republicans,
it was commonly believed that so

many Democratic senators had In--

dnstrlesIn.their. own statesoeraanu-in-g

protection that any tariff bill

the Republicans cooked up as a
corporal's guard.

It was also an accepted supposi-

tion that the country at large was.
so thoroughly sold on protection
that any new tariff WU. no matter
how high lt scale of duties, would
be greeted by hosannas ftom the
housetops nnfr public thanttfglvlng
meetings at the town pump.

Sky Was the limit
Serenely confident that all these

things' were true, the" rules of the1

House of Representatives Jammed
througha tariff bill with the slogan
that the sky was the 'limit and no
One expected any further trouble(
though It was supposed the hardJ
boiled Ttepubllcan majority on tho
Senate finance committee would
adopta general program of further1

elevation.
.Wellalready the bill has been

for some time In a terrible Jam awl
when the finance committee's hill
hits the Senate floor It probably
will eatera period, of maceration
No man- knbweth the final outcome;
but alt sensible personshavehad tr
readjust their views .about thd
tariff as an Issue.

In the first place." .a swell flgb
hasdeveloped. ' '

In the second place, the tariff Is'
as much a party issue as it ever
was. Democrtle nationalheadquar-
ters has been issuing t unremitting1
daily blasts against the 'House bUl

Land the Republicans of the' finance
committee for meaths.Most Demo:
cratlc senatorshave.sponsored bit
ing the withering denunclaik8
of the bill and Republican inten-
tions in-- general. It actuaJly looks
as if the Democrats were more efi
fec'tively united-- against the House
bill or anything like' it than they
have beea an any-eth- iarae In the
lasti-sever- years. 0

'- - 'Newspaper Critical " "
Iri the third- - place arid most im-

portantthecountry Is not In any
Vccptlvc mood. By such means'as
the country-- Is able to prottSst'lt
his been squawking stta'alty and
seme-tim-e ?agbVcrdcame from the
White House that a --study of.cUp- -
plng3rhewednine out of tinnewa-pape-rs

aetUallj''criUcal. - ? '

--The effect bf this popular "dls--
approvaf-o- f raany-o- f the proposed
Increases Is- - plainly to -- be seen in
the sweatings and writings f Sen
ators Sjinobt, "Reed. Watson and
other Repullcan leaders now wrestl
ing with'the hUL

The'f ghf on the House provisions
hascome? from, many sourcei--fro- m

powerful corporations acting la
self-intere-st and from the most al
truistic sources at the same time.
The Sugar Trust made up prind--t
pally of American Interestsoperat-
ing in Cuba, led the fight on the
House three-ce-nt sugarrate, aided
cnthusiastlca!).. by the carbonated
bevcrageboll unselfish Individ
uals and-o.- ';, --aatlons defending
the interestsof the consumer.

Pruning Under' rrewure
Underthis sort of combined pres---

Bure, Smoot, Reed,"Watson and the
w vuruwn

In. Lately the boys have acquired
pold feel on ,wool mm ;have reduced
the Housebill ratn that-b- three
cehtsj a.pound. They're pruning
under pressure and trying to make
this bill look just sweet as pos-
sible under the circumstances.'
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Dr. J. L. Lovcrctt, prominent Par-I- s,

Specialist. U
National with his NEW
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tients tho treatment to bo
all that waa A 28 day
ttlal treatmentfor $5 (hi
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npw available
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Still further enhancing in-
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colors Chevrolet
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world.
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Texas,
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Texas,
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atno
realize

performance is equallv as out
standingas its beauty. It flashes

at the traffic signal. It tops
the steepest with an abun-
dant reserve of 'power.
steeringwheel respondsto your
slightesttouch And the quiet,
non-lockin- g, four-whe- el brakes
areunusuallyquick and positive
in action.
Come in today. Seethis sensa-tion-M

Chevrolet Six which
actually in the price
of the four.
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FEEBASIS

OF OFFICES
ISPROBED

DallasCountyAuditor J

TakesStandBefore
Committee

DAlXAS. Aug. 21 (AP).-Cou- nty

Auditor Charlea E, Gross, first
Vltneaa palled In the leglslatlvefe
Investigation her today, refused to
Kive the income of county officials
,lthough he knew It within oJlOO. j

unlea. they refuseto give It them--

selves," In that event. Grow tow
the committee he would b glad to
trttlfy.

During the questioning of the au-

ditor It was brought, out that the
law makes It Impossiblefor th au--

ditor to demand of county officials
what their unaccountable fees
amount to. These fees arise '- -,

ly from collection of delinquent
taxes, and a statutes make therrt

private matters.
The best paying office In-- ' Dallas

county. Gross said, waa that or tne
county tax collector, held by John
IC Cultum. He said Cullum w

the only cOunty official who rfRtl- -

larly. reported h(s unaccountable,a,
fees,

The witness, who had been Audi- - '

tor for 16 years, gave It as his
opinion that every feeshouldDe ac--'

counted for, as otherwise there
would be no way to tell the cost
of county government

Remission of fees for collection
of delinquent taxes came In for
healed argument between members
of the committee. Senator Walter
Woodull of Houston, after bringing
out from Grosa that every tax col- -

lector habitually remitted fees to
hi. ert.nrt. r in needv ee. re--

marked that such actions were
. , ., , .., , ,,.

liberate upon. Representative Jack
Keller of Dallas argued no law was
t n lhl '"

County Attorney Joe H. Jpnet f
Eastlandcounty volunteered infor--
matlon as to the cost of operating
hU office and 'discussed fees ac--

crulng to that office.
'

11T . rp r
Y e$t 1 CXa$ VllTl

In Ranks Of
Racers

M,ASftSrtE. Trxw Ag si
A West Texas girl. Tiny Vera
Dawn YYaikar, 28, Is a contes-
tant fat (be woman's air derby.

Mies Walker, who waa eighth ,

into El Paso today, was bom In
Coko county and attended
scMooI at Oralo, Talor county.
In 1IQ shewent to Los Angeles
wkh her brother to the
country." Sie did not return. J

The Texas entry made her-tin-t
'

solo flight but' September
after 17 hours of Instruction
and friends, ture say ahn is
known in California as "The
World's Tiniest Aviatrlx." She
la 4 feel 11 inches tall and
weighs 93 .pounds. Her father,
I. B. Walker, is employed by
the. federal government here.
Vera's sister, Mrs, Llllle Harris,
Uvea nearAbilene.

RUPTURE
Expert Here

C F. Redllch, Minneapolis.
Mlhn,- - nationally famous Rupture

'
Appliance Expert, wilt demonstrate
without charge hU unequalled ,

method at the Blue Bonnet Hotel,
Sweetwater, Tuesday, Aug. 27th.
from' 10 a. m to K p m.

Mr. C. F, Redllch says;
The-!Perfe- ct Retention Shields"

hold the rupture perfectly, no mat- -
,

ter what position thr body assume
or how heavy a weight you lift.
They give Instant relief and con-

tract the opening in a remarkably
ihorU time.

The secrat,of their success Is In ,

their simplicity. An expertly ad-

justed "device heals the opening
without discomfort . or detention
frorq. work. It Is, practically ever-- 1

lasting, ;anitary. comfortable and
actually holds ruptureswhich here-
tofore were comfdered uncontroll-
able.
-- IF YOU WANT TO HAVE IT
DONE RIGHTSEE REDUCH."

'
Doctor J. W Beaver, for many

years in. charge of the' Physical Ed--'

oration of the students of Yale
College, has recorded 75 f--r cent '

cures wjth this system.
Mr Redllch U internationally

'known and --peaks English. German
and Spanish. '

Home Office;
535 BOSTON BLOCK,
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.

Adv. j

i

MAKTIN'S
SCRFW WORM KILLER

KHls quickly, heat, repels Flies.
Will sot poison stock, i

MARTLVS .FLY '3MEAR
Heals .Cuts and Bores and keeps

fflJlow Flies.
Satisfaction guaranteed by

CUNNINGHAM A PHILIPS

Communications
From Readers
The Herald wilt print commun-catlon- s

that arc arrptableto It.
fhy muit b fr of libel ami
personal abut. Short ones will
be atveh preference Author a I

name ahd addre m'lat be
tinned for publication Only orlv
Inal comrnunli ation addresd to f

Th Herald will be printed, bpen I

letter or letter otlirl? ad-
dressed to varioua persons In
public life are not acceptable.

,
Th following japer waa r'ri bV'W

J D. Cunningham at tne recent re--

union of the Howard County Old
SVttlM.
.About July 23 102. was the flrt

tlnje I ever saw Howard county and
Big Spring I came In on the T. 4
p ' h" venlna; The con--

ductor heard wh'ti he arrived that
there were several washout ahead
and we camp' In the hotel for the
night. There fell all night long the
heaviest rain I ever witnessed .Next
morning the entire earth around
the hotel was covered In water It,.. . tn rain fnr ,.. i(bV,

and nlgM unt ,hA dfaw wa a
1

n nJ w,df aM fofty fMl dep
n Mne pncM Th(, ha(, nfVe,r (

b(en WBh a Ilood of wat,r , u.g
Spring I was told, and I am sure,
that ha been none such since.

Qa thc evenlnjf ui thfc foUrlhi
day ihttr: came art Ark to the hotel
wh!ch w&i fumlshul by John)

"ufrdwell anf that Ark took me as1
nnvrn j0 g0 an,j earch for dr

land, I wandered to ahd fro tot i

three days, until "the water abated,
then I went to look for a dtler
climate; John Ulrdwell took th
Ark up on the hill, where the fam-- j
y lived. I supposethat was Mount I

Ararat.
Don't think that I am irreveranl '

n speaking of the Ark. nor the.
ook In wnlch we find It That

Bo SIvm U "f of manhfc past. I

the present and his future, and It Is
,he on,y k lhat d0'" ,f- - That

R'v 'vents which are hap--'

Pnl8 around us every day I

There .ire more Arks than one
recorded In that Book but all of
them are fQr the ' ""-- an
,ou

Bible students will recollect that
iwhen the world was destroyed by a

ow wfrK hr
,and j amb (yiU p

j.
wej.e f0lf ganU of ev

wnen cnme tQ n,K Spr,ng and
there were only about 506 lnhab--
itants, plus one hundred old topers
Howard county noon afterward fired
a gun wnicn Kiuea tnose tourgiants
all at once and the same lime.

There were but few at their fu-

neral and few mourners I toi happy
to statethat there are no mourners
today and no one want to see the
giants again.

I am not saying thai those giants
caused that particular flood but I
am saying that those giants cause
more floods of grief and sorrow
than any "o.ther evil. The book says
that the Ark passed over the Jor-
dan. I am here to say that when
I passedup that draw on the even-- '
ing of the fourth day of the flood
t looked bigger to me than forty

Jordans The book says (that the
Ark encompassedJerichoand pass--

fd around it sevenMimes and then
the walbt fell and thc city was re-

deemedor becamedevoted,
I predict that In seven years Big

Spring will be the biggest Jericho
between Fort Worth und El Paso.
Big Spring Is now erecting about
$300,000 worth of new churchbuild-
ings that will be devoted, In addi-
tion to approximately $300,000 In
existing church property 'that Is
already devoted.

When I first camp to Big Spring
theie was nothing that brought any
business life to the town except
the railroad shops. They were the
only life and nourishment It had
and If they had been taken away
Big Spring would have been.deso-

lated 0
We learn from the Big Spring

Herald that the authorities of the
Texa. & Pacific will Improve their
picsent shopH In Big Spring. That
means more life and more labor,
which makes the business men
smile Then, in the history of Big
Spring, came the farmer, not bnljr
the bonp and sinew of the land but
thc soul, spirit and body of the
land

I
We ate .n the land of Canann i

nstaasinrt- n'iik miitr , hanau aii I

has beenhoney to Big Spring and I

Howard county The farmer who
1. . v,.. ii,.i ..i.. ..
IS ) a j t iunaiu UVUIMJ to
unhappy because he down't work
and iu right

LamesaGets
New Airport

v,,..'
LAMESA. 21- - Lftmesa was.

nustir.! nt nn nlftrirt l,n1a u'Vi.n
'

a leae wan iilgn(-- between fifty
buslness men. the chamberof com- -

merce and M C Llndte'y, "owner of
'the tract, located Immediately

southwest of the city limit
Workmen weer startedat once at

grubbing the field and placing lt in ,

condition o accomodate "landing I
- iplanes A, lw-fo- circle wl)l bet

placed in the middle of the tract.
with' a 'wind cone and an arched
sign with the words, "Lamesa Air-
port "

i Phlhp Yonge, chairman of the
aviation committee of the chamber

,of commetce, with L. E. Eager,
negotiated 'the lease, v

Try one drink at either of our
I three soda fountains. ' Cunning- -
I ham a,nd Philips, adv.

eWtyV- m Jfc W""P "" TUr - y m --.y ptm 'l)Wr

'Mystery
I -

Man
t '

The decnmoonedbodv of a man
thought io be W II Douglas four.n..,.... .j-.- . . u.. inrar vvinir inir .nonuay eveningn....... .... . ....
been paruaiiy luemuieu Dy m- - inc paruany uToiuiiuira mmij

.br of Jhe Howard county aherlfraly,ai,a waad mat conclualve ex-- ,
. ...u- - ......

Hat thi Haley Hotel July 27 aa
H. DoujrlM of Houston

nuUwn r.u.e li the I

on)y lh w,nk jugUce lh(.orj. th, m,ndl, o( ot.
t reach nltficera but thu ,M,m0ny Wo off- -

hh tJme b(U Jje g iU by ,hal of n pn)cianvho M,(1

,nVMl allton and the ty being
, the leg wa not broken.

Md word rom re,atlv
b JocaUd accordlng to , ',

BOTH SIDES

OFRIVER IN

ZONEPLANS
fr JFederalMen ,

--, .. . . . .
Lio 1 o Mexico City

For Conference

Both Sides
AUSTIN, Aug. 21 C1 EUI-lUhme- nl

of a non-cotto- n tone
along the International boundry
between the United Statesand
Mexico I advocated by officials
In an effort to eradicate the
pink boll iiorm.

I. M. Del Curto, chief state
entomologist, and R. E. McDon-"ul- d,

tn charge of pink boll worm
'activities for the govern--
ment In Texas and few Mexico,
har gone to the City of Mex-
ico keeking cooperation of the
ofllclaN there. They arr ad-
vocating a non-cotto- n on
th; Mexican aide of the Rio
Grande along the border.

George B. Terrell, state
of agriculture,said It

hod been found Impossible to
Control the spread Into Texas
of the pink boll worm unless a
concentrated movement to stop
the growing of cotton on both
(Ides of the border was started
by Texas sndtMexlc

T. E. L. ClassHas
Picnic Program

Members of the T. E, U Cluo
of the First Baptist' church, with
their husbands and families held a
social meeting Tuesday evening in
the form of a picnic at the TJe'y
Wells,

There was much excitement on
reaching thc picnic site when n
large rattlesnakewas killed.

The huge bajkets, heavily laden
with good things to eat, werv
xpread and following invocation by
W. Blankenship a delightful
feast was devoured. Watermelon In
generousquantities ended the meal.

The men furnished ths program
each one relating the most excit-
ing Incident In his life. Xue thc
absence of F R. King his daugh-
ter took his place on the 'program,
gtVIng a reading.

An extremely Interesting talk was
given by MIsm Lucille Reagan, who I

has Just returned from Africa Mrs t

B Reagan said the benediction
Thpsa present included Mr. and

Mrs. K. Beckett, Mr and Mra
W C. Blankenship. Mrs. B Rea-
gan. Miss Lucille Reagan, Mr and
Mrs. J C Douglass.,Mr and Mr
U" Douglass and children, Mrs
F. R. King and daughters,Mrs. J. I

R Miller and MIm Miller of EUd
M. Miss Lynch of Gainesville. ,

Miss Juanlta Dawsett of Houston. ,

Mrs. J D. Hl and daughter,'Mr. ,

and Mrs. Q, C, Coffee and family.
,

Mrs.
chll- - Texas,

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wol-- ,

con ana sons, r Dodge
Mrs. Dora Vandogriff and '

daughter. Mr. Mrs. W.
Grant Mrs. I

A tsjtntL-- Vls-- s. f . tflN.n r. sT 1"'vvv'
8nd ""' u,t"Z'"?d smnU Mrs. .

'Clavens and children,
- I

r i.bankersbtart '

J

Ouster Action
',

NEW YORK. Aug. FaI.. ,.i,. u...,--.. v.. ti. '

and Company of Rlch--i
. ... Z. .a iiua aiaurti u ituivi-mrn- i

t0 ourt the present management of
Freeport, Texas, Company

. ,, . , ,! tJ . .

an examination the company's
records and' properties, it was
.learned today. A call has

stockholders at the Instance of
'Jonn u Wllllams Company,., ,w- -. i.i .wf,bd.."6 a n.v.ia uiccuuti

Stpetmber
i

children, Robert and Margaret, I

turned from a three
weeks trip where Rev. 'Owens' mother vi3ited, to
Colorado and Denver, '

j
'

;
Kill your flies with Insect

Cunningham Philips.)
t , I

--ra'dv.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

Surrounding Death Of .

. .....' i tvt . tt .TTKt1r ouna in
conversation between the Wink oft

.fleers and The Dally Herald after
.n.rju .

...,..-- - j

I..i..ii. ..- - v-- ,. -.

tiible. The Wjnk" undertakerhand--
ling the body l)levd lea; waa
btoken. whieh Wfd substantiatea

A razor bearing Mood stains,but
enclosed tn it cae, was found a

mdft ofmurdfr ,n
haji Bb)e

caM under rt,,

cone

C

to

S.

R

N

killers.

SBSSSSSSSSSSBB afssssf

"

Dedicated finding plants which grow in the
HoutlmrM Is the Boc Thompson erectedh the millionaire William Boyce Thompson, near

situated huro flat rock on top ofh Heir the habit of fruits, flowers, shrubs,planN of ulue of countries are studied In an effortspecies beneficial farmers In locality.

Barnes

(Continued From. Page 1)

a apare flying suit In
but Mrs. Noyea managed toland i

the craft the fire,
suffering, slight burns herself,
making the landing broke the
landing gear of her plane bt't hail

trouble here.

the

Ka

was

t,,e

Miller zoomed across gear Mlc.4
the

came Earhart her gasoline
but In race

Phoebe er tank na1 been
filer 'She Miss
was

was reiterated
that

been
the field her J. Fahy,

,c8t the
her

EL that "no the
the national nnve broken It

en route to

Mrs. J S. Mrs. B. Duff pouglas. Arizona.
and R. V. Jones they planned to fly from Doug-so-n.

Mr, a: F, Wllllama Midland, but Inclcm
dren, Mrs, R. A. Parker ent El Paso

E. R,
Mrs. J. and

children.
W

nd children. W

'".
M,

K,nf

22.

Williams
iiiuiiu.

'he un--

of

been
to

be held In 17

re- -

Albany,
was

Springs
Colo.

and

l,

--j...iwi....-..- ..

one

U on
III.

to

the cockpit,

in

no In

in

N.

as

the National Air took off
from here for Peco. Texas, In-

tervals at 6
The women filers lined their1

planes MP shortly B

and two minute Intervals
took them Into air and roar-
ed tile rlsinir
gun.

Mins Amelia of Boston i

was the loader of the departing
followed by thc

membersof
nm.n n.ur i..- -.

race officials or
the right ni

Weather lodoy indicated
thnt the ladv birds
cenent flvlnc conditions, nlthoupli
.. . .
ttiev were wurnpu before thp
they puld have hunt the "cell.
lng.. ,n pM, tut
ranges, mountains rlju.V
heights of from to C.000

Texas.
The fliers were for

of, time over Van Horn,'
stops for inspec--

Hon of planes lunch at Pecos.

h'" '"n'8ht at
Extensive to guard

the Dlanes 'aralnst hints.T. -- .

ofwhlch otherpoints
thc route already covered,

have been made Fort
Special police and watchmen have
been by airport officials.

Mrs. Louise Thaden
cf held her lead in (he
heavv cl"s wU
ed time Of 6 48 minutes and
31 seconds. In the light plane

Her elapsed time was 8 33
24 seconds. The

orange of Miss
pioneer woman
was the first land here from
Douglas, and was
the first thc line at the' take
0ff. '

Th niivn w n,i m.- -i"-- .- ..MW. ,li,here night rumors jf

vision Mrs. rnocbe umue or
Mis. K. Owens J.phis, Tenn, waa In first "pise.

our

the

was

!.

ear w inn.
few feet from the A faocVrt

of water ivas.found near the
.

rt,.... t..ti--. near ccukl xxttj .- - -

.if. , ih- - m.tf. thrtsat wpni.c ...... -.- .. -- - -

cut a the body had deirvafd-,a4e-r

SeekPlstntsfor Southwest
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t and developing will
arid Southwestern Arboretum,

philanthropist,
ialMirators' a a

and adaptubllitv and
find

that

Mrs.

and extinguish

she

alighting

Originally

Wilmington

Wednesday

preparatlops

McPh'etridge

monoplane
transatlantic

mH.i.i.t-fhl- From crwwTved

features, mn .eeraed aNwt
years oW. fret

!eleht inches height aad
coly croppedgrey aair

rnvestlgatkwi taade Ut
TueVlay evening Bg SprtRg r- -
sealed that Mr Douglas w
'he Codon OU coairviny rrieTy
fur a ob as pipe fitter He

sabotage connection with acci-
dents ships In the Derby
officials ordered that the bo
stationed here at all control
points the of the

,The plane of Ciaire Fahy, of
Angclea, Calexl-c- o,

Calif., with broken wing struts'
and leaky gasoline tank. Bobbla
Trout also of Los Angeles, with-
drew hc smashed landing

y,ng of w"e's plane
Were weakened with acid

Official In elapsed
time El Paso follow.

Planes
Louise McPhetrldge Thaden.

Pittsburgh, 48.31.
O'Donnell, Long Beach,

Calif., 7:01:08.
Amelia .Earhart, Boston, 7:19;47.

Nichols, Rye. N. 7:26:25.
Florence Lowe Barnes, San Ma-rln-

Calif., 7:26:34.
, Ruth Elder, Angeles, 8:41:2.

Blanche Ncyes, Cleveland, 8:57.
13.

Mary von De-

troit, 9:12:30.
Neva Paris, Great Neck, L. I.,

9:21:01.
Margaret Berry, 9:

54:45:
Kunz, New York, 12:01:46.

Vera Dawn Walker, Los Angeles,
14:19:57. . .

Halzlip, KansasCity, 7:11J
44. (Unofficial),

Thea Rasche, Germany, 9:59:13
(unofficial.)

. LlgM Planes
Phoebe Omlie, Memphis, 8:35.24
Edith Foltz, Portland,Ore., 9:51:

30.

Mrs. Miller, Australia, 18.
31:58.

i

Car Stolen At BJ1
Hark Is Recovered

Nash sedan stolen from T. E.
Satterwhlte the owner was
attendingyesterday's ball game
between Midland and Big Spring
was recovered on streets of Big

early this' morning ty
of the sheriffs department.

Record of the speedometer Indi-
cated the car been driven ap-
proximately 100 miles and the sup-
ply of fuel, both oil and gasoline,
had been exhausted.

Groveton Produce market opens
at local cream

help, you hold your
Job. Cunningham and Philips--.ad- v.

airs --at Algodoncx, Mexico.
conjrol'llnu at a m., closely', Thca Rasche,German filer, found

following her Amelia , "fbrelgn
of trans-Atlanti- c fame, i tank continued the aft- -

Omllc was the second! lne Inspected
to check In at' this point. ' cleaned. Marvel Crosson wdi
closely followed hy Gladys . killed In a crash.

O'Donnell. Mrs. Omlie timed
l W Fnhy. L03

at 7(M a.m., ond Miss O'Donnell 23 J Anseles last night her plane
later. Miss O'Donnell haa" tampered with.

"overshot" on her landing husband. Herbert
andwllghtly damaged the left under' PoL'had district at-wl-

of craft. ' mey In Bernardino, who Is
' Investigating sabotage charge

PASO. Texas, Aug. 22 t.'P- i- fltanJed In world
Filers In women's alr'would unless
derbv Cleveland for ' een tampered with," Fahyalleged

Austin, from
children, and had

and to
and granu weather between and

and

sent

and

to

to
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Races
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beginning a m.

before o'clock,
at about

the
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sixteen other the derbv.
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3,000
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Earhart,
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Arlz as a result
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last following

1
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Ruth Y

Los
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Keith
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final
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Alarm clocks

Keith

matter'.' n

anJ

seconds Sho
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San
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Earhart

reports
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feet

guards

uusuiv cu
iwea t the refinery thai he had

rl ewyed lJ. ZZw,"i..ua vwninj
ftwecrun far vrral year, from

T1' ?? of the
rtJT efMraent mat r

nvaa. f1""'N t.t the h(VO- - found.
(

A a fawiKy ta iiTrion.
WwaJ hank, a P '

wv.V t . was found on the
Vi, at WJaV. re-e- that W, H.
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" ju , w..t .- .-
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MysteryShrouds
PastLife Of Man

,

Killed NearWink

Iaresajgatioascondtactrd here )

Toe-wda- faHed to throw any
light upon the death or life of
W. It. DeagWa, whoa body,
with sho throat Jlt la thrt--e

Iplaces, waa found la th Calf
Tank FarmnearWink Monday.

The man's clothing contained
a bank book from the First Na-

tional
i

Bank, Big Spring. II
waa learned there that W. IL i

Douglas deposited $100 on July
24 and withdrew the money
aboutAugust 7. I

One local man went to Wink I

Tuesday to determine whether
the dead man was a brother-in-la- w

bearingthe,same nsme.and
one of the initials' of the slain
man. On returning he said It
waa not Ms kfnsraan.

Following a report that the
deceasedwaa a pipe fitter a
check of refineries and oil In-

dustry construction concerns
was madswithout results. The
check depositedhere last month
was said to have been on a lo-

cal refinery. "

S0ASH
B, O. Sorge was a Big Spring

visitor Saturday.
,

Will Palmer and family of Pine
Bluff, Ark., are visiting O, T. Palm-
er, brother of Will.

Bob Qulnn and family visited
Prim Wod And wife at Knott Mon-
day. '

Harry Graham and son. Bill. anJ
R. R. Copeland left Monday for
Roswell, New Mexico. .

Mr. and Mrs. Rogers visited R.
N. Adams and family Saturday.

Leonard Smith and John Palmer
leftJiere Saturdayfor New Mexico

John Hodges and family left last
Saturdayfor a few weeks' visit In
southern Texas.

Mrs. Barron visited Mrs. Marion
Springfield Sunday afternoon.

I

Misses Leila and 'Joale Hannah
visited Miss Dora Mahan Sunday,

P. T. Aslln ahd family visited
Mr. and Mrs: Wilt HannahSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Yates visited Mr
and Mrs. G. T. Palmer one day
last week.

Joe Low Visited his son, Alvle, of
near Lamesa Saturday.

Isaac Lriy and wife of Ackerly
visaed Mi. and 'Mrs. T, J. Crow
Sunday.

Vincent News
Mrs. Tom Mustaln and children'.

of Sweetwater are visiting relatives
here this week.

Mrs. S. J. Harding visited In Col-orad- o

early thia wees?.

Mrs. a C. Tate spent last week
visiting frjends In Abilene.

Mla Ruby Queens returnedSun-
day from near Garden City, where
they visited relatives.

' Miss A'rvie Bishop has Just re-

turned from AjU ne where she has
been attending school.

Miss Ruby Greene of Colorado
visited' Mrs. J. S. Harding and
family here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dfckens of
Derefleld, Kan--, ylsited the latter
mother, Mrs. Shafer, In this com-
munity last week.

Mr., and Mrs. Kuell Lewis spent
several days last week vislllns; In
Jones county.

Crops and'pasturesare very bad-
ly In heed of rala through the Vin-
cent territory. Cotton and feed
yield will h short la 'this section
it appearsrow.

-'-
- ' :

TeH your doctor to phone your
preaeripttoM to Cun4gham and
PhlMpsv-a-dv.

fWWWWI.A

Personally,
Speaking

Mr. and", Mrs. Fred Morley of
Wink were guests of Mr. and Mra.
M. II. Showalter'heraSunday. They
were accompanied here by Judge
and Mrs. Gary and two adns. Mr.
Morley U district managerof the
Griffith Amutemerit company.

Ml Jva Jahe Lytle. formerly
pub,le ht.a in nnnu m tiowani,.. h arrented a Dosltlon ai
ulnnint health ura for the Mis--

urJ u dfpnrtment of heaUn,

M Garrett turned Sunday
from a vacation of six weeka at
Frankfort. III. lin Garrett met her
In Dallas on the return trip,

Mrs. M Shubert returned to her '"""""In"
home In Big Spring Monday morn-'In- g

alter spending the past week
visiting relatives In SL Loula, Mo.,

,and Texarkana.Texas,

Miss Alta BUchanan, daugherof
Mr and Mr). W. a Buchanan, 607 I I" Mls,,(" HoMnce

Gregg street returned to her duties
'as assistantsecretaryat the East
Texas State Teachers College at
CommerceSunday night. Miss Sally
Buchanan, youngest daughter of
Mr. and Mm. Buchanan, will arrive
Wednesday id spend a short vaca-
tion from school work at Commerce

(before returning for the fall term.

D. W. Christian, pioneer Howard
county stockman, was Tn town Mon-da- y.

Prefacinghis remarksby nay--I
ing the man was not a Howard.... ...i.... it. rt.. i,ii, 4i.i

being
Huvall

lermeu nimseii lurm ucniuniin
tor" who advised Mr. Christian to
plant "corn chops" and cotton that
bears white bloom.

E. F. English of Preacott. Arl
zona, arrived Sunday for an ex---1

tended visit with Mr. and Mra. E.
E. Elgredge and friends. Mr. Eng-
lish .formerly lived at Glen Rose
and Cleburne, Texas. t

A message from J. O. Tamsltt.
who has been receiving the Herald
while oh vacation In Long Beach,
Calif., says that he and hht party
were to leave thereMonday for Big
Spring.

Mrs. Bonnie Goodman of Troup,
is the guest of Mra. J. T. Allen, 1111
Johnson street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Yates and
little son and Mr. Yates mother of
Houston passed through the city
enroute to Denver Sunday, stop-
ping for a.vjalt with Mr. Yates'
aunt, Mrs. J. XI Stephens.

Mrs. W. H. Stephens, of Pales-
tine, arrived momlng for
visit with Mrs. J. A. Stephensond
Miss Fannie Stephens.

Miss Wllma Beeman of Amarlllo
Is the giiest of her sister,Mrs, Joy
Stripling.

Herb Dally, spent Sunday and
Monday here, returning to San An-
tonio.

Mrs. W. N, Brown, and son, W.
N, Jr., have returned after

$ la
El Pasoat sUghUy

Mlgber

FRIDAY, AUQW,

month's visit wluHT"
O. Orenbaun .

Ledger Smith , ,

h tha CMforlratiiMij"""'", lo his dauT
ard. Mitchell an1
fielda after
Callfornl. HW".

Tom Jordan jran. HIU..U .
"fwuuun ior rtla reported ddlng

Joe ay J
cratlon for rernovii1

"6 "! ti
torlly.

CountyAttornt,
Mm inn. .'
K.thu7r, " .'"" .

J

I,.::..::. ""
ucnUay mghl

"""""n spent l

Miss Julia
arriveSuiuiuayten
end visit w.th fruJ??

Mrs F L Ian o

Ine. and (.on LentriliJ
" S '"' a weeks,

aas City, Mo, nd Kanan.

Mrs. IJ C RuTj
visiting nr on. It.
family.

......tfa r rw r UUVIH of I

spending the wV j
Bon-ln-la- w and wlf, il
iiaipn ilix

Mss Mary Ortffiu

uay from El aP
guests of Mr and. Wrtl
They will leave for
row morning

MissesGertrude tad t
after'a visit n thU $A
iravis need, left 8th
Ing for their homilai
Misses Hearn are
Snyder public schooli

Mrs. T. B, Blttle tali
Hancock are hoiu
F. B. Blalack,

Mrs. Bertha Salthi
Hazel spent!

the Academyof Our

at Stanton

Mrs. S. P Dally ud J

Bell Dally of SanAn
i Ing Mrs. L. A Deaiona'l
street.

Mrs, Isla Davis aatl
Anita nad Charlese
from Plalnrjew wheal
the summer with Mm I

ents, Mr. andMrs. Ww

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. I

children, Austin BeBt

are visiting friends'hetl
their home after a i

California.

Misses Inez MsUhrnj
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